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Sharp Exchange Between the Party Leaders on 
Various Questions of Public Policy.

Fredericton, JMarcli 7.—In the 
.T#gishitivi V slay, A. B. Copp 
T>!ann;d tile government fer de- 
"ficits upon the Central Road, 
"which had increased from §2,066 
in 1908 to more than 816,000 
last veir, while the business of 
the road had increased from §40,- 
000 to over $70,000. He charged 
that from Oct 31, 1908 to Oct 
31, 1909, §140,000 had been 
spent on bridges by the Hasten 
government without a tender be 
.ing asked for. He did not believe 
Chief Commissioner Morrissy 
realized the portion members sup
porting the government were 
placing him in. He said, a fr**- 
qn- nt answer to opposition cliar- 
grs, was a reference to the former 
administration. The old adminis
tration was dead and this govern
ment must be judged bv its own 
acts and not by those of ils pre
decessors.

lie did not complain of the 
■ember of bridges that were being 
hoi It, but he did say they were 
costing twice as much as tlv y 
abould. There were lots of bridges 
that should be built, but the gov
ernment was spending too much 
m bridges they built so as to give 
their friends something to do.

He (Copp) believed the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company 
was a monopoly that was bleeding 
4he people of this province

Hon. Mr. Hazen—How about 
ysaur friend, Frank Car veil/

Mr. Copp said he was not here 
to defend Mr. Carvell, and he did 
aot cars anything about ois con
nection with the telephone com
pany. When the lender of the 
government admitted he is a stock 
Jmlder in the te ephone monopoly, 
fce pleaded guilty to being one of 
those bleeding the users of tele
phones is this country. ,

Mr. Wilson presented' the peti
tion of the city of Si. John in' 
favor of a bill chip wi ring the I 
city to conduct a plebiscite on the!

• I'

questien of introducing a 
sion plan of government 
city.

Mr. Buichili presented a peti-1 , ,... . - 1 1 , 1 , , a in lUiticatinutwin m favor of a hi.I to amend I
the act incorporating the Tabusin- 
tac Boom Company.

Fredericton, N. B.. March 8 —
The bouse met at 3 oVI ’

H m. Mr. Hazen introduced a 
bill regarding lire insurance and 
explained that it extenled to a 
fire insurance u > icy the same pro
visions extended to life and acci
dent policies, under the bill passed 
at the last session, si that when 
tile company admits its liability 
under a p >1 icy and there is dispute 
as o tile party to whom the policy 
ought to bi paid, the money can 
be paid into court and thus do 
away with having the company 
sued hy the various claimants. He 
said there are cases sometimes 
when property was mortgaged and 
mortgagor and mortgagee’ both 
claimed tht insurance money.

The address passed about 12.30 
a. 111., without a division, and the 
h use adjonrno I.

Fredericton, N. B., March 9.— 
The Hi use met at 3 o’clock.

Answer to inquiry by Mr. 
LTpham.

Q.—"Has any member of the 
government pledged the govern
ment t, gu arantee the bonds of 
the S nithlianipton Railway Com
pany?”

A.—"No."
The government has, however, 

expressed its willingness to intro
duce legislation authorizing the 
government to do so, provided the 
contract be first entered into be
tween the Southampton Railway 
Company and the Canadian Paci
fie Railway Company by which 
the latter company would agree, 
upon completion of the said line 
of railway, not exceeding thirty 
miles in length, to lease the same 
for ninety nine years and equip, 
operate and maintain the same 
during the said term, paying ther- 
iur a rental of forty per cent, of 
the gross earning* of the said line 
ot railway, such rental to be ap
plied in payment of the interest of 
any bonds so guaranteed.

The government has had nego
tiations with some persons and 
firms with regard to the building

Free Entrance to Canada.
Following is third of the Series of .Articles J

on Reciprocity re-published from the 
Canadian Century magazine of Mon* Tsifr ,i3 CioiiSF 
treaL

MCDOUGALL
INSTANTLY KILLED

Corn and Tobacco
From The Canadian Century 

It will be remembered that at one 
time quite an extensive area of

I Agreement is adopted. The average 
price of hogs in Chicago and Montreal 
for the five years ending December 31. 
1910, was as Follows:

lll,fMS[ i oi the proposed St. John Valley 
1 Uui j Railway and several offers have 

made some of which involve 
>f the act passed at 

| the last session. The Premier 
j iutn duccd a bill t > increase School 
• Inspectors’ salaries from SI550 to 
SI700 a year, they to pay there

South-western Ontario was devoted 
to growing corn. The duty on corn 
coming into Canada from the United 
ï iates was removed and the Canadian 
market was immediately so flooded 
with importations of coin from the 
United States that corn growing had 
to be almost completely abandoned by , 
Canadian farmers. Abiut the same 
time additional protection was given 
to Canadian tobacco growers, and the

Year Chicago Monta
190G $6.20 $7.77
1907 6.10 7.43
1908 5.70 7.10
1909 7.35 8.64
1910 8.90 9.60

In October, 1907, live hogs sold in 
Chicago as low as $3.80 per cwt., 
against $0.65 per cwt., at the same 
time in Montreal.

During the same period prices of
result was that tobacco crops took h°6s have averaged lower in Buffalo 
the place of corn crops in that part of I Lhan in Teronto. Occasionally the 
Ontario formerly most noted for its j Price goes higher in Buffalo, but com-

1 monly it is lower.
The farmer of the SouthwesternWhat is the Matter With Maine?

The farmers of the State of Maine I States has a longer season than the

have all the advantages that reciproc- ........t. T1 cheap corn, but he is able to grow lty could bring tc the Maritime Pro- , , , ,, ., , ... ! several crops of alfalfa, and this en-vinces of Canada and none of the dis- ,, . . . ,. ™ , , . ables him to produce hogs veryadvantages. They have free access to r J
the much-talked-of “market of ninety 
millions,” and cannot be shut out of 
it suddenly by a vote of Congress, as 1 
Canadian farmers might be at any 
time under the Reciprocity Agree- i 
ment. They aie nearer to the mark-. 
ets t f Boston and New York than any | 
part of the Maritime Provinces, and j 
yet the farmers of Maine are no more • I*1 •'he severe Canadian sense there
prosperous than those of New Bruns-, is winter in Australia, New Zea- 
wic k. Nora Scotia and Prince Edward ! hind and the Argentine Republic. 
Islai d. They have no dreams about ' Cattle can live outdoors throughout 
the value of the “market of ninety 1t*16 Vea,‘i 80 the farmers of those 
million people.” They know that the countries do not have the expense of 
cost of railway haul shuts them off winter shelter and winter feeding, 
from most of the markets of the They are consequently able to pro- 
United States, although there is no. duce butter, cheese, eggs and meats 
tariff to keep them out. The percent- much more cheaply than Canadian 
age of increase in population is less

i Dsrby * Caused by Open
Switch—Evideuce Given at Coroner's Inquest.

One fatality and many injurie* 
were esuits of a n«Mu-ua collision 
between Maritime express (2 hours 
and 4 minutes late) and the New
castle Bb.ck ville sumu ban train at 
Derby Junction on the Mill insfc., 
at about 10.30 a. m„ the switch 
having been left open.

Harvey eMcDoug«ill of Indian- 
towu, passenger on the suburban, 
fell between the cars and was in
stantly killed.

(Jordon Atkinson aged eighteen 
a son of H. Douglas Atkinson, I. 
R. C. agent at Derby Jet., received 
serious injuries to h.s head and it 
was feared his bruises would canse 
concussion of the brain. He was 
assisting in the unloading of 

“W hooper” at 
is progressing

, Canadian farmer. He not only hos|]~£ht lrQ|11 t|K,

the time. H 
favutab.y.

cheaply.
The Canadian packir g houses expect 

to be crowded out of business by the 
importations of hog products from 
the big Chicago packing houses, so 
that the Canadian hog raiser will have 
no home mark< t.

There is no Winter There.

in Maine than in the Maritime Prov
inces.

There are said to be many thous
ands of acres of abandoned farms in 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont. 
Many of these farms were occupied 
for generations, but the young people 
moved to the citif s or to the Western 
States and the old ft Iks died.

The Price of Hog».
Canadian fanners may as well make 

up their minds to give up the busim .-s 
of raising hugs if the Recipr icily

own travelling expenses.
March 10—The House went 

into committee to agree a bill to 
provide for local sanitarium 
publicly owned.

v Contributions received by Camp- 
bellton Re-ief Committee up 
Jan. 31st, last, were stated to 
S109.234.72.

to

/

ROYAL
POWDER,

Abaolute/y Purm

The official Government testa 
show Royal Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure and healthful 
grape ^ertam of tartar baking 
powder, and care should be taken 
to prevent the substitution of any 

■ other brand in its place.
' With no other agent can bis

cuit, cake and hot-breads be made 
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Bating Powder coals only a fair price per pound, 
end is cheaper and belter at its price than any other bating 
powder in die world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

ÊI0êI Cm! Seek—800 RtcttpU—Free. Send Nam* mai Aihmt.

NEWCASTLE LADY 
PASSES AWAY if 
MONCTON HOSPITAL

Mrs. n David Dinan Succumbs to 
Heart Failure, After Undergoing 

an Operation.

farmers can. No part of New Zea
land is far from the ocean, and, while 
Australia has a vast interior, the 
farms of Australia are all neai the 
sea coast, so that the railway haul to 
oeoan ports is not great. In spite of 
the fact that they are very much far
ther from the British market than 
Canada is. immense quantities of food 
from those countries are sold in the 
United Kingdom. Now the Canadian 
market is to he freely opened to them 
as a result of the Reciprocity Com 
pact, and wo get nothing iu return.

y«^u of liei age* anil leaves p> mourn 
the loss of a loving wife and mother, 
a bus! and, six children, (three boys 
and three girls), the eldest being fif
teen and the youngest three years old. 
A fathers four sisters and seven 
brothels also survive her. Mis. Dinan 
was a daughter of F. H. Jardine of 
Indiantown. Her kind and loving 
disposition won many friends, wiio 
will sympathize with the grief-strick
en husband and young family. The 
remains were brought here on the 
Maritime Monday night. The funeral 
will take place at 10 o’clock this 
morning to St. Mary's Church, Rev. 
Father Dixon officiating at High 
Mass. Intviment in the Reman Cath
olic Cemetery.

PfWAL FAKING POWDER «X, NEW YORK.

“MY KIDNEYS ARE ALL 
WRONG! How shall I iusuie best 
results in the shortest timer” It stands 
to reason that a liquid specific of the 
unquestionable merit if South Am
erican Kidney Cure will go more 
directly and quickly to the seat of the 
trouble than the “pill form” ti eat ment, 
and when it strikes the spot there's 
healing in an instant. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—78

News of the death of Mabel Grace, 
wife of David Dinan, of the I. R. C., 
cast a gloom over the town of New
castle on Monday evening. Mrs.
Dinpn, who has been in poor health 
since December last, went to Moncton 
City Hospital two weeks ago to under
go an operation for an internal 
trouble. The operation was perform
ed on Wednesday, March 1st and was 
successful. Later Mrs. Dinan took 
worse and continued to grow weaker 
until 8.20 Monday evening, when she 
passed away. Mrs. Janet Brown of ' her of the Sisters of Charity for forty- 
Indiantown, sister of the deceased. ! four years. The funeral will take 
accompanied her to Moncton and re- i place at St. John on Saturday, 
mained until Wednesday, March 8th, 
being compelled to return home on 
account of the illness of her daughter.

SISTER GENEVIEVE
DEAD IN ST. JOHN 

Sister M. Genevieve, who for twen
ty-five years has been Superior of the 
Convent of the Sisters of Cbarity in 
Fredericton, died at St. John on 
Thursday morning, after an illness 
which extended since September last. 
Sister Genevieve was a daughter of 
the late James Rurchill, of Barti- 
bogue, and cousin of Hon. John P. 
Buichili, M. P. P.. She was a mem-

or. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator ; never la.Is. These

Hr Dinan remained with his wife
until the end. She was conscious till1 *9 cheap imitations. Dr. <!•▼»••• are sold at 

,, We box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address.wc* in Pi" r?Eh lit Pir?Dc'

Among other suburban passen
gers, Christopher O'Brien, Thomas 
Coughlan, Wesley Curtis, Mrs. 
Sullivan of Upper Nelson and Mrs. 
Field well of Lower Derby, were 
badly shaken up, and Conductor 
Dickie was cut on the head and 
otherwise hurt.

The braucli line train when 
struck was standing on the branch 
line facing out toward the main 
line. The switch was open, and 
the Maritime, coming in at quite a 
rate of speed, crashed right in on 
the engine driving the lighter 
train hack about 100 yards.

About everyone on the branch 
train received an injury of some 
kind besides the man killed one 
or two others being badly injured. 
Oue old lady received a seriaus 
cut in the scalp, and a young man 
was badly injured internally.

As a result ot the wreck, the 
Maritime was held up at Derby 
Junction for about two hours. Her 
rngine was badly injured an ! one 
or two cars and the tender left 
the rails. The dining car on the 
Maritime also came in lor its share 
of l lie suiashup and was dropped 
off at Moncton on the w ay down. 
8mm: of the waiters were more or 
less injured and shaken up.

On the maritime Wm. Irving of 
Newcastle and Mis. Tobin were 
hurt. Mrs. Tuoiu was sent to 
Chatham hospital. Mr. Irving 
was able to continue on his journey 
to Moncton. All are recovering.

An accident to Night Freight 
No. 40 at Nigadoo, whole eleven 
cars left the tracks, delayed tilt- 
south-bound Maritime, No. 34 iu 
charge of Conductor Edward 
Watts with Driver Michael 
O’Sliaughnessy and Fireman Tom 
O'Reilly. When approaching 
Derby Jet., the Maritime noticed 
the switch open and proceeded to 
the siding. The Whooper No. 59, 
in charge of Conductor Alex. 
Dickie and Driver Harry Camer
on and Fireman Al. Fcrbes, was a 
few yards beyond the station and 
the two engines collided with 
great force. Mr. McDougall was 
standing on the platform of the 
passenger car and the force of the 
collision caused him to fall be
tween the passenger and the box 
car. Both of these cars and a 
portion of the engine passed over 
his body. Drs. Pedolin and 
Nicholson went from Newcastle 
to the scene of the wreck and 
dressed the injuries of the wound
ed men.

McDougalVs remains were 
brought to Undertaker Maltby’s 
establishment, and following jury 
sworn in:

Chas M. Dickison, foreman, 
Wm. McKay, Hugh Morris, Daniel 
Alton, Daniel Hogan, Geo. Betli- 
une, and James P. Whalen.

The late Mr. McDougall was 
thirty-five years old and unmar
ried. The body was removed to 
his late home on Friday. De- 
"esn»d Eaves his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles McDougall and sev
eral brothers arid sisters.

THE INVESTIGATION
The inquest into the death of 

Harvey McDougall opened Monday 
before Coroner M. S. Benson, T. 
W. Butler Clerk of the Peace.

John McDougall, brother of de
ceased, swore that he identified 
body in undertaking room, Thurs
day.

Andrew Foy, lndiantown, knew 
McDougall. Was passenger on 
branch train with him from Mil- 
lerton. Were on hind end of pas
senger train on platform. Re
mained there till train stopped at 
Derby Junction and until trains 
butted. McDougall was standing 
with one foot on first step. > c- 
Dougall was thrown off, falling on 
side of car next station, right 
hand side coming down. Next 
saw him under branch train tend
er, dead, on said side track, right 
after accident.

Dr. Robert Nicholson had made 
examination of body in undertak
er’s room. Found minor wounds 
on body, also severe wound on 
right side toward top of temple, 
sharp cut down into skull, dis
charge of blood from left ear canal. 
Judged death was caused by frac
ture of the base of the skull. Upon 
probing he found evidence of ex
posed bone. Considered postmor
tem unnecessary. Found that 
cut on hand had not bled, which 
would show death instantaneous.

James W. Spencer, Moncton, 
brakenian No. 59 (lndiantown) 
train was forward brakenian. 
Train did its own shunting. Ar
rived Derby Junction between 
10.15 and 10.20. Hod compared 
watch previous day with Derby 
Junction station. Had ridden in 
second-class passenger. Went up 
to station and put up semaphores. 
Set switch for siding Train backed 
ill and lie cut car off. Went out 
again, set switch main line and 
closed siding switch, twenty or 
twenty live yards Iront Derby 
Jumtiou switch ’ towards New
castle. Went in on own train 
without closing switch or leaving 
anyone at it. He coupled to a 
box cat and coupled air hose to 
engine. Went from between cars, 
started down towards switch, and 
saw No. 34 (express) coming. 
Started to run for switch twenty- 
live yards away. Passed sema
phore staud going from coupling 
point to switch. Express slowing 
very little struck branch engine, 
pushing it and cars ha :k ten or 
twenty feet. Cars broke loose 
and ran back. Time was about 
10.30. Branch train was due at 
10.40, but she was there twenty 
or twenty-five minutes ahead of 
time and had been out ou main 
line, and switch opening and 
shunting was done before her 
time for arrival. Had put up west 
semaphore first, then east. Sema
phores about twenty-five yards 
apart with station and freight- 
house between. About oue hun
dred yards from cast semaphore to 
switch. Arm of west semaphore 
cannot be seen from station. Rule 
was that Tuan opeuing switch 
should not (leave it open without a 
man in vcharge. Had witness 
Obeyed this rule and had his train 
arrived on time accident could not 
have happened. Rule forbade 
trains going off branches onto 
main line without ascertaining 
that all trains due are past. Had 
witness obeyed this rule accident 
could not have happened. Serna- ' 
phore was up on bank not level 
with track in cutting. Semaphore 
cannot be seen until train just 
through bridge.

Frank De Boo, Sussex, express 
messenger, saw brakeinin gm» 

Continued on page 8.
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ABSOLUTE
SFOURITY.

Caper’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

5ie Va.--5'r' V? V/r ipcer i?c.

▼cry » ai all and as etsf 
SO take cs sugar.

rÂcnrc5çlF0RHEA::M'‘î‘CART tRCjf!!» Din r-o
HTIE IrOR B1U0U$I:£?$.
jwro [Fiji! TÜHHD litii..

FOR CONSTIPATiCil 
FOR SAUOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ a «EKUIMH Hut itAvi nomni.i.
! Prrely rrr??t*tlc.s&k

FOR DOCTORS
A special committee of tin* Com 

mens composed whoMy of im die il 
men, has approved the hi!! to, 
amend the dominion medical act 
in such a manner as to provide for 
only one registration and a single 
cvunci .

Henceforth a physician \vho 
passes the examination of the 
Council will be qualified to pvac- 
tit anywhere in Canada,

ri'l'i X !•:x \Mi.vvr ion

CURES;CK HEADACHE.

HOTEL IMRAMICM
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAJ. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Uraakh: W. 6
re.

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

TiUjihone Connection in Each Room 
Art initially Furnished Rooms with Private

Build my is of Brie’: mth Adequate Fire 
Protection V

Situa:. •n-Kj'he Heart of tin. Sportman's 
Paradise

Best Ftsniny Pri ilegnon the North Shore 
Provided

Imported Chefs 
Fine 'Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Connie rn

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

V.-----  —.......... J

BANKRl 
In tin* examination 10 the a trails of 

Ba-W^er it was discovered that 
a number of \dainis filed against the 
estate were invorrei-t, necessitating 
the calling in of new elaims, 11 also 
transpires that some debts were due 
tin* C'taVe unknown t<> the assignee. 
Thi' means that there will he a lilt 
move than xVas thought at first for the 

benefit cf tiie * ieditors. —Graphic.

Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE manev by

ERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO'S SHOP

Opposite Pub ic Square.
tV rlc received Promptly 

ded. auuj

CARD.

W. C Day, Graduate 
Piano Tuner, isprepar 
ed to attend to all or 
ders in his line. Satis
faction guara teed. All 
orders left at Mrs. H. S. 
Leard’s, McOullam St.. 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 36—3
Feb. 22-3 Dios.

SEALED TENDERS addressed j to 
undersigned, and endorsed “Ten

der for Extension to Wharf, Approach 
and Dredging, Richibuvto,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 1\ M., 
on Tuesday, March 2S, 1911, for the 
construction of an Extension to Pub
lic Wharf, an Approach and Dredging 
at Kichihucto, Kent County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and foims of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of E. T. P. Shewen. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John, N. B.. Geof
frey Stead, Esq., Distiict Engineer, 
Chatham, N. B., and on application to 
the Postmaster at Richibucto, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations ami 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resid
ence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender, including 
dredging, whicti will be forfeited if 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.
, The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ter-

By Order.
R. C. DES ROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Puulie Works,

Ottawa, February 28, 1911.
March 7-2

L C. R,' à 'on its lines!
_

Officials Thinking Over Use of it 
Fuel for Locomotives.

It may l>e only a question of short • 
time before the locomotives of the J. I 
C. lx. are.fired with oil fuel.

The recently developed wells of Al- ‘ 
bert County are yielding abundantly ! 
of both oil and gas, and already pre
parations are under way to supply na- : 
tural gas to Moncton houses for?light 
and li<at and to manufacturers anr| 
others for power purposes. A large 
flow of oil is expected after new wells 
are opened and t he c perator s are veiy. 
hopeful 1 f the vtviu »k. I

The crude pi tioleum so far obtained j 
possesses in its natural state all of the 
qualities required for high class fuel, : 
giving a bright flam anil gene-ating 
a ti emend', us heat, iso full of promise ; 
are the operation^ in Albert County 
that the attention of the I. C. R. of
ficials has been, given to speculating 
what tl,e. p-vb.ibli- results might be 
and whether or not they will soon jus
tify the railway in su--<iitutiug crude ! 
oil for coal as a producer of motive ; 
power. j

The advantages of oil fuel are ob I 
vious as by its use greater speed could j 
be obtained, as well as greater ! 
cleanliness and comfort of travel.

it is claimed also that the use of 
oil as fuel would he a measure of 
economy that would be an important 
factor in its favor.

NOTICE,1
The undersigned having been i 

appointed and sworn as Assessors, 
of Rates for the Town of Newcas
tle, in the County of Northumber
land hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, 
to furnish the Assessors,

Within Thirty Days
from the date hereof, with a writ
ten detailed statement of Real and 
Personal Property and Income for 
which they are liable to be asses
sed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be p>sted in the Post 
Office

Assessment for ion.

EASTERN
:*v.-S. S .CO.

■eliable and.Popular Route Between 
ST JOHN and BOSTON

FARES X

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
First Class - - - 

eeond Class - - 
State Rdvhh - -

$8.55
0.90
1.00

C OMMENCING DECEMBER 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin com 
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment.
Leaviug St. John Thursday* at 

9.00 a. m. for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Wnioa Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
t.Ot a. m., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
tar Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
lav rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight and Passenger

Agent.
W. ti. LEE, Agent,

Ft. J-’m. TV T>.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned. and .endorsed “Tender for 
Extension to Br eakwater at Riehibuco 
to. N. B..“ will be received at this cf 
flee until 4*00 P. 31., on Wednesday 
March 15, 1911, for the construction of 
an Extension to the North Brea k 
water at Richibucto, Kent County 
N. B

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of ten
der ol tained at this Department, at 
the offices of K. T. P. Shewen, Esq., 
Distiict Engineer, St John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Stead Esq., District Engin
eer, Chatham, N. B., and on applica
tion to the Postmaster at Richibucto, 
N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual t-igtia- 
tures, stating their occupations and

Slaces of residence. In the case of 
mis, the actual signature, the na

ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the 
firm must be given.

Each tendei- must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to en
ter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

County Pauper Lunatics 
*• Contingencies

100.05' 
1318 65,'

11 Scho 1. 1386.181
“ Aims House 328.79]

Town, Park A: hire 1760 001
“ Police & Light 1980.001
“ Schools 9350 001

- 11 Public Works 220000
“ l’ont ir-L'cncies 2200.001
“ Sinking Lund 770.00]
“ Interest 7700.00
“ Ruanl of Health 1100.00

830193.67 j
John Ferguson 1 
Edward Hickey >Asse.i 
R. H. Armstrong J
Newcastle, N. H»Feb 
Feb. 28 —4is.

28th. 1911

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TENDER
i

Secretary*
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Feb. 13, 1911.

the Offici 
De^artmen 
Ottawa, Oi

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER, 

wee EqeitY Marriage License 
1IIET T9 LOAM 

NEWCASTLE, N. B,

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un j 
del-signed and marked on the side I 
1 ‘Tended for Station at Cambpelltou,’ ! 
will he received up to and including 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1911 
for the construction and erection of a 
BRICK and STONE PASSENGER 

STATION
at Campbellton, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen j 
at the Station Master’s Office, Camp 
pell ton, N. B., at the Office of the 
Chief Engineer, Moncton1 N. B., and 

the Office of the Secretary of the 
nt of Railways and Canals 

Ont., where forms of tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica* 
tiou must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman

Government Railways Managing 
Board.

Ottawa, Ont,
February 28th. 1911.
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The Advocate Offers the Best ;

DOLLARS 1 
WORTH |

of e
READIN G |
MATTER Is

in e
NEW BRUNSWICK 1

SEND |
in your Dollar and we will put jj 
you on the paid up list. â

OUR

RTFS FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see theigood 
that will result

f

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms,
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT!

ANYTHING
INBTHE

Printing Line.
Send, or Bring your orders and

we will”doBtHe rest. ti

We tSuppy and SPrin a

ADVOCATE §
PUBLISHING e©., LTD. 1
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AT DEATH S DOOR i-hum 
KIDNEY DISEASE

avtb ONLY BY
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Claxbrassie, Ont. 

a “Tiro years ago, the doctor made 
jlBety-four calls on me, and then said 
iMe6ad done all he could for me. I was 
;<ttfiering with intense Kidney Trouble 
[Aid Inflammation had set in. Two 
F®dber doctors were consulted and agreed 
that d >t!iing couldybe done to help me.

On the rev. >tr.m*'ndation of a neighbor, 
FStook ‘‘Fruit-a-tives" and they cured 
!■*. To-day. I take “Fruit-a-tives" as 

only medicine. I am in excellent 
•ealth, and “ Fruit-a-tives ” is the 
medicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death’s Door for months.

I am glad to be able to give you this 
testimonial. It may benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that I would not be alive to-day 
bad I not used “Fruit-a-tives".

Mrs. P. E. WEBBER. 
“Fruit-a-tlves"—by its marvellous 

action on the kidneys — completely 
tfestores these vital organs to their 
aermal strength and vigor—and cures 
every trace of Kidney Trouble. ‘‘Fruit- 
a-tives" is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit.

®oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

i BURNED TO DEATH

WHL PAPER !
H. ving scvur.'-l the Latest

De: 'gns in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, md 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prepared to fill Or
ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Boot:- de
livered on Application.

F D. RYAN.
paPerHanger, Painter, Decorator 
Jan. 31st, 3 mos.

of Lumber Caught Fire 
and Cook Could E 1 

Camp Destroyed.

Tlie following is a brief report ; 
of the several grades of The Dal- , .
housie Superior School for January CookhOUSB 
and February.

ADVANCED DEPT 
For January.

Highest Standing:—Grade Xi. _____
Bruce Stewart.

Grade X. Eliza Wallace, Jean i James MurrayvAtLyns, cook for 
Mitchell. I the Dalhousie Lumber Co., at one

Grade IX; Alfred Kirk, Brian 'of their camps on the Internation- 
Patts. : al met a tragic end Saturday night

Giade VIII. Jessie Wallace, | last about eleven thirty o’clock. 
Hazel Jamieson. Hattie Robinson. He was burned in his bank when 

Grace McEwen, Margaret the cook house was destroyed by 
Wallace. |fire. J

PERFECT ATTENDANCE I He retired to his sleeping quar- 
Beverly Scott, Dominique ' ters, which were in a small room 

Renault, Kenith McKenzie, Hattie partitioned off the cook house 
Robinson, Beatrice Seely, Geraldine about 10.30 o’clock. Therin were 
Sheehan, Amanda Roy, Hazel contained a quantity of miscellan- 
Jamieson, Brian Patts. eons articles, and the room was

For February. heated by a stove.
Highest Standing:—Grade XI. It is supposed-that after he fell ome 

Bruce Stewart. asleep tire from the stove set tire
Grade X. Eliza Wallace, Beverly to the woodwork of the room and 

Scott. soon the interior was a raging
Grade IX. Alfred Kirk, Brian mass of flames with no exit except 

Patts. the door, which the unfortunate
Grade VIII. Jessie Wallace, man could not reach even though

Hazel Jamieson, Hattie Robinson, j,e regained consciousness, which, 
Grade VII. Glendon Seeley, is vvrv d„nbtfu,.

Margaret Wallace. I v........ ..............ks quarters to

GREENE
PAUPERS’ OATH

ay ner’s Accomplice Begins 
Effort far Freedom.

Final

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Bevel ly Scott, Dominique 

Renault, Amanda Roy, Patrick 
Wested, Austin McNeil. Hazel 
Jamieson, Bruce Stewart.

L. D. Jones, Principal.
Report of Intermediate Depart

ment for January and February.
No. of pupils enrolled—34.
No. of pupils dai'y present on 

an average—26.
Names of pupils daily present.
Grade VI. Sydney Jamieson, 

Greta Jamieson,- Ruby Wood, 
Laura Wood, Mabel McNeill.

Grade V. Jean Jamieson, Vina 
Savoie.

Highest Standing: Grade VI. 
Ruby Wood.

Grade V. Kathleen Delaney.
Vera Mclrney.

rum the eou the
main camp which contain the 
bunks for the crew, their is the 
usual narrow enclosed passageway. 
The fire burned along the roof of 
this and communicated wifi the 
main building. In this passage
way was stored a barrel of coal 
oil for lighting purposes. When 
the fire reached this it exploded 
with, a roar which aroused the 
men in the hunks. They hastily 
pulled on scant clothing and 
rushed out, when a systematic 
effort was made to check the flames 
by shovelling snow on them, but 
without avail. The entire camp 
and contents being destroyed. 
When the men reached the cooks 
quarters, that section was a mass 
of ruins, and it was not until the

Benjamin D, Greene, who, with j 
John F. Gay nor, w vs convicted of j 
conspiracy to defraud the Gov’t in the 1 
Savannah harbor work and has just i 
completed his sentence in tin- Federal j 
prison here, lia- begun his light to 
avoid paying the 6070,000 fine , 
imposed with the jail sentence.

This fine stands between him and ‘ 
liberty. Yesterday- lie made written I 
application for perinis-ioi: to take the I 
pauper’s oath to Commissioner Col- i 
quilt. If allowed to take i!m oath he i 
will gain his freedon. Tile hearing is j 
set for Mardi 7, and it i> understood j 
that Gayuor will file a similar petition 
in a few days- The Government, it is I 
understood, will oppose the petition, i 
asserting that the prisoners still hav 

of the $.770.000 lef i.

rcmaffai
CISSY!1RI14

AX'cqc table Preparation for As - 
slmüating ÛcTcodfindHcguiu- 
ting the Slomzidis end Bowels of

ProEiotcsDigesVon.Cheerfu!- 
ncss and Rest.Conl.iins neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

/v-ye VZIM» SMS! ZZ mCSUt
w-

flocAtUr Sa7lt - 
Anise Steel *

B*Qirt>ona*SoJ»*
Pint Seed -rùnfitdJu

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST ('LASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE 

Teleph On: 6

For February. 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

£ollegS>

Report of Junior Department for next day that the remains, burned 
the months of January and Feb- to a crisp were recovered. Many 
ruary. ^ of the men escaped with very

hor January. little clothing and suffered from
PERB hCT A11 EN DANCE the intense cold, as Sunday morn -

Albert Murchie, Violet McKay, ing was one of the coldest of the 
Mcinda Roy, Philoraene Nlethofc, season, it bring about 20 degrees 
Victor Williams, William Cameron, below zere.
Carol Seelev, Robert Coleman, Word of the sad fatality was 
LeoSt. Onge, Lillian Bateman, aent to Co,.oncl. A. Martin, M D. 
Myrtle Thompson, Eleanor Bate- who after ho]diDg an inveatiga-
lnan' tion did not deem an inquest

necessary and the remains were 
, . .... ,, conveyed to the home of the un-

Albeit Mu.ch.e Mcinda Roy, fortlmatti mail at uienlevif
Phuomene Meihot, Victor Widiaois, Tx i ■ , . •ri ou i aa * Deceased was an industriousWilliam Cameron, Charlotte » n . . . .
Barberie, Robert Coleman, Eleanor son of D'mle Adams
Bateman ol Clenlevit, was twenty-three

Highest Standing: Grade IV. J'ears of age and leaves a wlfe and 
Violet McKty and Carol Seeley. one '“‘ant to mourn Ins death.

Grade 111. Paul Methot, 1st. The funeral took place Tuesday 
Frank LaTi-urneau, 2nd. and was very largely attended, |

Lena Miller (teacher) , upwards of seventy teams being
Primary Department. 1 i11 line. Interment was made at

For January. the Flatlauds burying ground,
PERFECT ATTENDANCE Rev. Mr. Hardy officiating.

Grade 11. Keays MacNeill, |
Arthur Coleman, John Delaney,
Alma Cameion, Edmund Savoy.

Giade I. Kenneth LeTurneau,
Agnes Bai berie, Amy McKean,
Kathleen McKean;

W.J.0SB0BN6
PRINCIPAL.

Highest Standing: Gladys Strong, cu!"!'1

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh that 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

[THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE \ 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 Catalogue sent free to 

any address on application, tells 
you all about this fine school and 
L w YOU can l e \ i ten the i r ndi 
to success like hundreds of others 
who have been trained here. En
ter any time. ADDRESS:

Fredericton
W.J. OSBORNE.
ton, N. B. Principal. *

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O., 
We the unde*signed have known F 

» if i J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
ucixe&D, foe|jevtHi him perfectly honorable in 

all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Waldixo, K inn an A Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists T0led°, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cuie is tak c inter-

GREATLY INCREASED 
■ PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 

4 across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
in creased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move
ment, and will endeavor to maintain 
tror reputation.

KERR
Principal,

OJLM^OnXJL. 
l ^plki (M Yn Hr* Alwiji

Isabel McNeil, Kenneth LeTurneau 
Agnes Barbarie, Charles Stewart,
Amy McKean, Kathleen 
Colin McKenzie.

For Februa-y.
PERFECT ATT N DANCE 

Grade 11. Gladys Strong, Keays 
MacNeill, Alma Cameron, Isabel 
McNeil, D"nald Campbell, Jo .n 
Delaney, George Williams. Edmond [Testimonials sent free, 
Savoy. Alfied Bilfour, Victoria ‘'J-'M *■”
Strong.

Grade 1. Kenneth LeTurneau,
Agnes Barbarie, Charles Stewart,
Amy McKean, Herbert Thompson,
Beulah Gallop, Jasper Robinson.

E. V. Harquaii (teacher).

nally, acting directly up m 
and wu-icoud bin-faces of t 

Pii
per bottle. Sold by all Dru 

Take Hall’s Family Pills 
pat ion.

b. jed 
stem, 
cants

onsti

WATER POWERS 
The E isterq Labor News says;—The 

government of this province having 
already practically given away som 
valuable water power franch ise 
should now call a halt and ascertain 

If you have trouble in getting rid of j whether or not it is the desi re the 
your cold you may know that you are j people to continue the game. Wat er 
not treating it properly. There is no | powers require little or no develop 
reason why a cold should hang on for j ment, and the element of unceitai nly 
weeks and it will not if you take | of supply is practically eliminated. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For. such being the case, my government 
sale by all dealers. I will certainly be remiss in its duty to

the electors which grants to a few 
pec pie the water powers yet remain 
ing to the Province of New Brunswfctc

I

CASTOR IA
Per Infant* and Children.

Qm KM Yn Han Always Begirt

COAST NEWS
The Steamer Mi nto from George 

town stuck io the ice on Monday and 
the Earl Grey on Tuesday. Up to 
Thursday, there were poor prospects 
of their getting clear by that evening.

LEGISLATION FOR
CAMBKLLTON 

An Act to incorporate the Relief j 
Committee of the Town of Campbell- I 
on, also an .Vet to er able cities, j 

towns and municij' iljties ot the Pro- | 
vinee to assess for aid that luty have . 
or may hereafter be given for the re- j 
lief of the town. This legislation is j 
i n addition to the act to aid the town j 
by the grant of $50,000, which is to • 
be paid from the revenues of the | 
province, in ten annual installments, ; 
the first payment to be made in the! 
month of July, 1911.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,Conv uîsic ns . I even sh- 
ocss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
62^934257 

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY CF W8APPEB.

GASTORIA
F or Infants and Children.

!Th& Kind You Have 
Always Bought

BearsNthe 
Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

IAST9RIA
THE OENTAUH COMPANY, M~W TONE CITY.

5ENB FOR THISirjaw'i'Hii'

Best Material
—from every standpoint—where

with to build things about the farm. This recently-published 
book, “IVhal the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.” will prove 
to you the superiority and "in-the-long-run" economy of

“CONCRETE” as a Building Material 
You, as a progressive farmer, owe it to yourself to read this book before 

you attempt any further improvements.
The retail price of the book is 50 cents-------but we will send it, absolutely

free, to any farmer who will fill out and send to us the coupon below.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY. Limited
81-60 Halbul Book Belldln*. Montreal

You may send me • copy of your i 
"What the Farmer Can Do With Got

5928
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
Established 1S67. Issued every Wednesday morning by

LtdThe Advocate Publishing Company,
H. B. Jlnslow, President

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
If paitl in Advance, $1.00: End ‘if Year, SI.23: American (in ndvaia

ADVERTISING RATES:
One inch, om* insertion, 50 cents, Each MilhSequrnt insertion, : 

Professional and Hotel Cards, 1 inch per year, 55.00
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WHITNEYVII.LE ! DELICATE BABIES NEED I IF YOU HAVE any live
Coasting seems to I'e the only qjoy'q nwu t«di rje 1 ^TOCK OR OTHER PROPERTY,

stir around here. ' j ' ’ ù UW™ personal or real, for sale, notify me
I Most of the young fellows have’ ------- and I will list it here, and, when-
returned from the woods. ! Mrs. H. L. Bootic, Tay Mills, N. ev.®5_ Pos;“bk put you in touch

Mr. Alfred Baisloy has re-. 1>, writes:—“I think Italy’s Own ‘ ,,U^l;r'j , , <11/11-1, n
turned to hia wife and family. Tablets are an excellent remedy to I yon WISHTO imv UU*U 

• from the lumber woods, they are keep in the house and I would1 "■ ’ on
glad to see his smiling fane once not be without them. My baby 
i" to. j was not exactly sick but was very | the particular stock

1 Miss Mary Walsh was the guest delicate and I gave him the Tab- j perty that you

NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAR. 15, 191 r

TROUBLE IN MEXICO

On the 6th instant a bloody 
battle was fought near Cu-a- 
Grandes, Mexico, between the ie 
vckitionary and federal troops. The 
latter lost 200 tmn and 'lie re
volutionists IOO The Federal', 
opportunely r-iiiforCed, won. 
among the kille I and captured 
being sixteen and seventeen Ameri
cans respectively.The revulutiunisl- 
were personally commande,1 by 
their provisional president, Frau- 
sisco 1. Made 10, who displayed 
great bravery. Madero is receiving 
reinforcements, and the Gov
ernment troops aie in greet danger. 
Large areas of northern Mexico are 
in Madero’s control, the r.-volution 
appearing to be more and more 
successful.

20,000 American troops have 
aeen ordered to the Mexican b -ruer 
and it is thought that in Older to 
protect the vast investments of j 
American capital there, the U. IS. | 
government intends to invade 
Mexico to uphold the present 
MèvSaflji Ailmin.trat.iun. Two gun
boats have been dispatched to 
patrol the Mexican coast Some 
say that Japan b financing the re
volution in older to secure Mag
dalena Bay, a tine harbor 011 the 
southwestern coast 'if Lower Cali
fornia. W ether Japan will land 
troops to checkmate the Americans 
remains to be seen. It would 
seem that the U. S. are deter
mined that no government not 
controlled hy or fiiendly to them 
shall be established on their south
ern frontier. But, doubtless, Eur
ope will have soin-th ng to say be
fore the al!air is ended.

they weie helping me, and 1 Con
tinued taking : he ill uinil I had 
used nine or ten l, ,.v s when ev -ry 
symptoui of the titiuhU- had Ji-- 
appeared and I could.walk as well 
as ever I did. Had 1 known of Dr. 
Williams'Pink Bills earlier 1 would

of Mrs. William Hare Monday 
I evening.
j Smallpox is still prevailing in 
this vicinity.

Missus Mary Whitney and Mary 
Parkei were the guests ef Mrs.
John Scott Wednesday evening. youngest child, as they are guar- j 

Miss L. Bray and Mrs. 0. Wlyit- antceil by a government analyst 
ney were the guests of Strathadain to contain no hai inful drugs. Nev- j 
friends Friday. . er give baby “soothing” stuffs—.

Mr. Richard Walsh visited that only dopes him. Give him a.

lets and they have made him 
strong* and healthy.” Such is the 
testimony of thousands of mothers. 
Baby's Own Tablets always do 
good—-never harm. They can be 
given with absolute safety to the

hearing
from you I will put you in com
munication with those who have 

other p lu
re (pure, listed at

this office.
The listing will cost nothing arid 

may assist you in your business, if 
any of your neighbors are interested 
in the contents of this letter ask 
them to write us.

Youis very truly,
A. B. W il mot.

Supt. of Immigration.

-Mil-
in other

have saved myself much 
and much money spent 
useless neatiHvii! a- wi ll”

Whether you an- ailing or not a 
few boxe- of Dr. Williams’ , Vink 
Pills will increase your vitality and 
give you incre sud strength to with 
-tan-J the torriiL-stfmmer" weather 
coining, when even tjm strongest 
feel easily fagged out. You cn get 
tin -e pills from any dealer in medi
cines or hy mail a 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Out.

Strathadain friends Wednesday medicine that will act light on the 
Snivelling, root of his trouble. A medicine

Quite an excitement was caused that will strengthen his stomach; 
by the catching tire of Dan regulate his bowels; sweeten the 
Mullin’s house Friday last. Dam- breath aud make him bright, 
ages amount to about $200. , healthy and strong—such a medi-

.Mi-./ Frank White, Lyctleton, cine is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
was-tfie guest of her mother Mrs. are sold by medicine dealers or at 
Alfred Sinclair tor a few days. 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 

Mrs. Addington McLean was hams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
visiting Mrs. W. Ford Tuesday I Out. 
afternoon.

d Z*- Si rC O 1CK '£ -CX. -
SMnth. /»■"-< toi Va Ha.j to Bocjfr
Signature

Z s

DAIRY AND GOLD STORAGE

Circular Letter To Mil* Testers, and 
Cheese and Buttermakers.

SCHOOL STANDING

Grand Tone
3/St2.Il.

REJUJcD <XVE5
In Effect ! I in ,latch Mill L.J Apri 

11 in inclusive.

Colonist Pares front

The members of the Presbyter
ian church, are talking of pur
chasing a new organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hare are 
wearing pleasant smiles on the 
arrival of a baby boy.

Most of the young folks are 
taking advantage of the- good 
roads, sleigh driving.

INVITED TO REMAIN
ANOTHER YEAR

At the Methodist quarterly Board 
Monday night, Rev. W. J, Dean, 
whose pastorate was been very 
successful, may unanimously invited 
11 remain another year.

HARKINS ACADEMY
Grade X—Muriel Bate 1, 

Michael McCabe 2, Ethel Allison, 3.
Grade IX—Mildred Reid 1.

! Cecil Miller 2, Florence Price, 3.
Grade VIII—Katie Black 1 

Marion Bundle 2, Lena Doucett 3.
Grade VII—Cecil Me William 1, 

Jean Russell 2, Ruth Benson 3.
Grade VI—Nan Nicholson 1, 

Louise Atchison 2, James Gillis 3.
Grade IV—Dec. — El va Mc

Curdy 1, Annie Dickison 2, Marian 
McArthur 3.

Jan,—Marian McArthur 1, Lucy 
.he farm labourers placed through ' ^laj°Lr 2, Annie Dickison and 
this office during the past year' B”rtha R')bcrtson 3. 
have with few exceptions proved

Â HELPFUL DEPARTMENT

The following circular letter has 
been sent out to the publisher from 
St. John, N. B.,

Dear Sir:—From information at ; 
hand I feel justified in stating that

Second Class 
Monti-evil i<>
Neslon, YT in«,ou,'t*r, Victoria, "k 
Westininisivi\ 15. C. [ $47.70
Seattle, S,> »kme, Tacoma 
Wash.; Portland, Ore.

San Francise », Los Angeles, i
San Di. g », On « \ $49 00
Mexico Cny, >h x. J

Law I ' » .Utriv f hf P »: its 
and >1- i mi i her s at .on-» m the
Gian i T .i r Ktilwiv Sy-tem.

TOURIST SLBEPIFG CvRS 
Lea'** Xl... iretl f »•• tjmctg • on 

Monday , X lut-'d ivs, ixn 1 Fri
days, a 10.*) p. in B rills, w licit 
may i»** x- vl in a lvai.ee. av iil- 
able i<n avc »ni «t ida^i »n of pas-en- 
gehs h »l loi^ first or shcm«l class 
tickets • o»' pay nient of no mual 
charge. < ’ >:im*ctiuii ma ie with 
trains carrying cais of similar 
style a:. Chic tgo.

F >r furthei information aoplv to 
J >UINLAN. D. P. A. xl

satisfactory.
A systematic and careful selec

tion will be made this year. I expect 
to be in a position to till all orders, 
buv would request that you notify 
me of ^our requirements as early 
as possible.

men want an
W g v. nr : n rv'.'aMr man in rath lovality iO intrvJuve 
z-'i.i • v rti-v- v-.ir l<v> a I i't.rple Stock and Pvuiliy 
■*[?>• . s, j.iul oilier govCs. Uinvt to roitsumers as
. . ! w merchants. $15 a tvvek and expense's or 1 
i »i .'ii -si.»n. No experience nee-led. ’J lie largest 

:■ v ti-ed goods in Canada. Write at once for

V. i. JEf :iHS HF6. CO. - LONDON, ONT.

GREATLY INCREASE» 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ao- 
comodalion. Our new quarters, just 
across Hu/eii Avenue from our prea- 
enl premises, will give us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
in -reused facilities.

We are grateful for the patronages 
that has compelled this forward move
ment, and will endeavor to maintain, 
cur reputation.

\S. KERR
Principal.

SPRING REMINDERS
OF RHEUMATISM

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Pain, but the freuble Lies in 

the Blood.

Spring weather is bad for rheu 
malic aufteierti The changea from 
mild to severe weather, cold, raw, 
damp winds following mildness 
start the aches and twinges, or in 
more extreme cases, the tortures of 
the trouble going. But it must be 
borne in mind that it is not the 
weather that causes rheumatism, 
the trouble is routed in the blood— 
the changeable weather merely 
starts the pains. The only way to 
reach the trouble and to cure it is

Ottawa, Feb. 1911.
Dear Sir,—

At the beginning of another 
season of milk production, it is de
sired to remind you of the great 
importance if getting your patrons 
to lake up cow testing.

It is quite expected that all the 
old members of associations will 

| continue, but there are probably 
! very many more who would take 
I it up if you recommend the plan 
to them as strongly as you possibly 
can.

With the commencement of cow 
testing comes more milk per cow. 
which is a great gain to the patron, | 
for some men are now receiving 
twice as much income per cow as 
they were four years ago. There 
comes, also, the opportunity for you 
to make a substantial addition to 
your income every month through 
during the testing, as this Depart
ment pays five cents for every test 
and supplies the acid.

The probable gain to the factory 
is very important. More milk from 
the same territory means lower 
cost both of hauling and making, 
besides a longer factory season 

Then asmeml ers become better 
dairymen there is improvement in 
the care of milk which means 
easier work in the factory and a 
better product.

Will you, therefore, do your very 
cowthrough the blood. The poisonous, j,egt assisting to extendi this 

rheumatic acids must be thrown I ^ moveillenti \
ran an/l 11 ,-t in.n nil t I nto tu a jnlainn . ° ,As soon as you have seen yourotf and driven out. This is a solemn 
medical uuih every iheumatic 
suffer should realize. Liniments and 
outward application may give 
temporary rein f but they never 
did and never can cure rheumatism. 
Any doctor will tell you this is true. 
The sufferer is only wasting time 
and money with this sort of treat
ment, and all the time the trouble is 
becoming mure fii isly rooted—and 
harder to cure. There is just one 
sure, speedy cure for rheumatism— 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They act 
directly on the weak, impure and 
tainted blood. They purify and 
strengthen it and thus root out the 
cause of iheumatism. Here is a bit 
of proof out of thousands of similar 
cases that might be given. Mrs. F. 
X. Boisseau, St. Jerome, Que., says: 
—“For almost two years I was a 
terrible sufferer from rheumatism. 
The trouble first located in the 
right leg, making work about the 
house impossible, and walking very 
difficult. I tried to cure myself by 
means of all sorts of liniments and i 
lotions, but with no result—it was ' 
only money wasted. The trouble 
constantly grew worse

patrons, please write what the 
prospects are, when this Depart
ment will be glad to help you in 
every way pdssib’e.

Yours very truly,
Chas. F. Whitley.

In Charge of Dairy Records 
J. A. Ruddick,

Commissioner.

HOTPOT OF

Ottawa, March 6—According 
to a report just issued by the de
partment of mines on the miner
als of Canada for 1910, the total 
output was $106,048,958, com
pared with $91,831,441 in 1907, 
an increase of $13,209,517. By
provinces the totals were: (

Nova Scotia, $14,054,634; New 
Brunswick, $585,891; Quebec, punîTwere 'unbëarâbüT'Finally *^!t : *®>193.275; Clntorio, $43,017,026; 

attacked the other leg, and I was Manitoba, «iavn«v«. s.-v-t-i,
all but helpless and completely dis
couraged, thinking I would be a 
sufferer for the rest of my life. At 
this time I read in our home paner 
of the trouble being cored by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I decided 
to try them. After using the pills
for several weeks I cot

mg the
tiki see

$1,470,676; Saskatch
ewan $557,086; Alberta, $7,876,- 
458; British Columbia, $24,547,- 
817; Yukon, $4,737,375.

Among the principal items are: 
Coal, $29,811,750; silver, $17,106,- 
604; pig iioo, $11,545,630, nickel, 
$11.181,310; gold $10,225,910;

:j*t\ ' A
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A CATALOGUE WORTH HAVING
A book of great interest, full of splendid opportunities to secure 
better values—to sa^ money. That’s this great Catalogue’s 
mission. Think of it ; page after page of dependable, guaranteed 
merchandise, faithfully illustrated,truthfully described—brought 
to your own home—for your choosing—for your approval—■ 
because all that we sell we guarantee to be satisfactory or refund 
your money in full. That’s EATON service, offered to you 
through this Catalogue—this safe buying guide that is worthy 
of a place in every home.

% nudul in .
jt HAVE YOU

iW RECEIVED YOURS YET?
Don’t miss your copy—always keep it handy. Through

out its many liages you’ll find most everything necessary 
for the home or the personal needs. Then again it’s a most 

attractive book. Apart from its bigness in size, with ils hundreds 
of pages, and thousands of choice illustrations, it’s bound round 

with a beautifully lithographed cover—rich in coior and design— 
pleasing to look upon. All in all, without the least exaggeration,

YOU’LL BE PROUD TO OWN THIS BOOK
for many reasons, particularly that of economy—the power it puts 

your way to make money serve you well. It also offers you the 
greatest variety—a truly wonderful choosing of this world’s great produce ; 
because, not only do we manufacture much ourselves, but we buy here, there, 
everywhere, overseas and countries afar, where we can best secure that 
which will be for the benefit of our customers.
IT OFFERS BEST IN VARIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE
That’s but a hint of what the “ EATON Mail Order way” has in store 
for you. Now, if you have not received this catalogue (tAey do qo astray 
tmetima) or if you are not on our regular mailing list, don’t delay. 
Just a simple request on a postcard with your name and address thereon 
will bring this Catalogue—free to you,and you’ll surely not regret its coming 

—hot, first and foremost, get your Catalogue. We have it here for you 
#F YOU’LL Jurr TELL US WHERE YOU UVE

A SPECIALLY 
GOOD VALUE

(Taken from our Spring 
and Summer Catalogue)

BLACK TAFFETA 
SiLK COAT

| SPECIAL i 
PRICE

J-41210. This Beai»> 
tiful Black Taffeta 
Silk Coat is made with 
a semi - fitted back, Sa
ls h e d with an elabor
ate design of silk cord em
broidery which extends over 
the shoulders; the length la 
52 inches, being extended to 
this depth by the use of a 
deep modified flounce, which 
is finished with silk cord
ing; shawl collar and tons 
back cuffs finished to match; 
three large crochet silk but
tons with cord loops form 
the closing, and a facing of 
self is used, which develop* 
into a deep shoulder lining. 
Before selecting this coat aa 
our special to sell at tea 
dollars, we had several 
styles submitted with the 
prices cut down, as only 
prices can be cut by oar 
modern methods of manu
facture. Materials import
ed in large quantities tor 
our Factory and garments 
sold from Factory to wearer 
means a real tangible sav
ing to our customers. <

•tuUieemeut, 6Û.414JI16.

jt
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;BORN
At C. /^li-oad, Newcastle, March 

11th, to Mr. and Mrs. James Donohue, 
» baby girl, weighing 20 pounds.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief. 
Why suffer? For sale by all dealers.

LENTEN SERVICES 
Rex'. T.,W. Bate will conduct religi

ous services in St. Mark’s church, Nel- 
eon every Thursday night during Lent

John Sickelsmith. Greensboro, Pa 
has three children, and like most 
children they frequently take cold. 
•‘We had tried seveial kinds of cough 
medicine,” he says, “but have never 
found any yet that did them as much 
good as Chamberlain's though Rem 
dy.” For sale by all edalers

Ifon’t Forget StVPatrick’s Concerts, 
Thursday and Fiiday Nights.

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS SERVICES
A series of special religious services 

to cover several weeks before Easter 
will soon be announced.

NO BILL AGAINST CLERGYMAN 
In the case of Rev. Z. B. Grass of 

Moncton, charged with setting tire to 
his own house for sake of insurance, 
the Westmorland Grand Jury found 
no bill.

SOUPS FOR THE FAMILY 
' Clark's Chateau Brand Concentrated 
Soups are family soups. They con
tain a wonderful supply of nourish
ment, are most palatable and season
ed to suit all tastes. They are wel
come 1 with delight by the whole 
family. Get a 10 cent tin from your 
grocer.. Win# CJaik. Mfr„ Montre! 1

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION 
Sergt.-Major Duncan of Fredericton 

has been appointed Ph> sical Instruc
tor lor liiainam, and will begin his 
work in the new Armory building 
auout the 21sl inst.

SÏ PATRICK.‘S CONCERTS
Those who wish a literary and 

dramatic and musical treat will not 
forget St, Patricks Concerts next 
ihursday and Friday night, A very 
excellent program ii prepared, see 
•idvt.

PUBLIC MEETING 
A Public Meeting will be held in the 

Union Hull, Whitney ville, on The - 
day, March 21sfc inst., at 7.30 p. m., to 
consider measures to form accompany 
to procure Mussele Mud Lr the farm
ers of the up river parishes.

By Order of 4Uommittee.
John McColm.

YORK |BYE ELECTION 
It is announced that the bye-election 

m York to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of the late Mr. Thus. Robin
son will be held on Thuisday, Match 
3U, with nomination one week earlier.

HEART SICK PEOPLE.-Dr. Ag- 
nexv’s Cure for the Heart is a heart 
tonic that never fails to cure- -is swift 
in its effects—govs closer to the “bor
der land” and snatches from death’» 
grip more sufferers then any other 
remedy for any family of disease and 
aiiinent in the category of humane 
sufferings. Gives relief in 30 minutes. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy— 
75

B*s DLY CUT
One day last week, Howard 

Whitney of North West Boom, while 
working in the woods a foreman for 
John Kingston at Beaver Brook, was 
blazing out a road, when in cutting 
away a windfall a twig fcaught his 
axe, which inflicted a deep dash in 
one of his feet,. laying him up for 
some time. j

RHEUMATISM WILL SUCCUMB 
to South American Rheumatic Curt1 
because it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble and removes the case. Many* 
so-called cures but deaden pain tem
porarily only*, to have it return again 
with doubled violence. Not so xvith 
this gr eat remedy. 11 eradicates from 
the system the last vestige of the dis 
ease and its cures are per manent. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
74

OBITUARY
At Redbank on March 11th of 

spinal meningitis, Howard Leach, 
aged 20 years. He leaves to mourn 
his loss a father and mother anti 
six brothers besides a number of 
other relatives.

THE POISONED SPRING.—As in 
nature so in man, pollute the spring 
and disease and waste aie : bound to 
follow—the stomach and nerves eut 
of kilter means poison in the spring. 
South American Nervine is a great 
purifier. cures indigestion. Dyspepsia, 
and tones the Tnervefc. Thje best evi
dence of its efficacy is th4 unsolicited 
testimony of thousands of cured ones. 
-70

NEPISIGUIT LUMBER CO.
The Nepisiguit Lumber Co., lately 

in liquidation, has*resumed operations 
at i he old Stacy mill above ,the sta
tion, and shipments of lumber have 
been commenced from the new mill- 
yard near Caraquet Station.

“BOUGHT MY LIFE FOR 35 
•CENTS.**—This was one man's way 
of putting it when he had been pro
nounced incurable from chronic 
dyspepsia. “It was a living death 
-to me antil I tried Dr.n Stan’s 

v Pineapple Tablets. Thank* to them 
to-day I am well, and I tell my friends 
I bought my life for 35 cents." 60 in 
• box. Sold by A. E. SHAW’s Phar- 
InaSy.—80

z" --------------
A M1KAMICHI DEBATER 

Mr. John D. Keane, of Nordin, has 
been chosen as a representative of St. 
Francis Xavier College in the debat q 
with King’s College at Antigonish on 
BJ&rclf 30th. Mr. Keane was formerly 
teacher in grade VIII at Harkins 
Academy.

PILE TERRORS SWEPT AWAY 
-Dr. Agnew’s Ointment stands at 
lie bpad as a reliever, healer, ana 
are cure for Piles in all forms. One 
pplication will give comfort in a few 
linutes, and three to six day-’ app- 
cation according ta directions will 
lire chronic cases. It relieves all 
ching and burning skiu diseases in a 
jty.^35 cents. Sold by 
HAW’S Pharmacy.—79

SUSSEX HOTEL DESTROYED 
Fire, which broke out at 1 o’clock 

Monday morning, completely gutted 
the Depot House, Sussex. There 
were fifteen or twenty people in the 
building at the time, who escaped 
from it in their night clothes. Noth
ing was saved from the hotel at all 
and the loss will amount up into the 
thousands. The insurance on the 
whole building amounts to abou 
$11.000.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Vo
ter’s List for the Town cf Newcastle 
is posted at the Town Office and that 
the same is subject to revision up to 
and including Friday, the 14th day of 
April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

March lltli, 1911-2 ins.

ADAMS SCHOOL
Grade IV—Annie McCullam 1, 

Sadie Shaw 2, Charlie Murray 3.
Grade III—Christina Ashford I, 

Hubert Kussell 2, Amy Stewart 3.
Grade II—Muriel Scribner 1, 

Carmel McCarron 2, Dmiua Perry 
and Mark Gahan 3.

Crade I—Kenneth Ashford, 1, 
Miller McLeod, J; Robert Suther
land 3

Feb.—Annie Dickison 1, Elva 
McCurdy, Marion McArthur 2, 
Lucy Major 3. •

Grade I—Wilson Treadwell 1, 
Jack MacKay 2, Elizabeth Nichol
son 3.

A.

DAVIES—PRESCOTT

On Wednesday evening, St. An
drew's Church, Newcastle, wa* the 
scene of a very, pretty wedding, 
when Miss Anr.ie Gertrude, daughter 
of Mr. Willi»m Prescutt, England, 
wm united in marriage to Mr. C, 
Thomas Davies also of England, but 
now a resident of Newcastle. The 
bride was prettily attired in cream 
voile with satin and lace trimmings 
and wore a large picture hat. She 
was assisted by Miss Kate Davies, 
sister of the groom who was dressed in 
cream with silk trimoiings. Mr. J. 
Russell acted as best man.

The ceremony was preformed by 
Re». W. J. Bate, rector of St. An 
draw'*. The happy couple who have 
the best wishes of their many friends 
will reside on Lower King Street,

BRUTAL ASSAULT 
Mrs. Ann Dax*idsun, aged 75, resid

ing in Willow Grove, xvas assaulted 
in her home on Wednesday night by 
George Hector, colored, A4 St. John, 
who has since been arrested. In the 
struggle the assailant drew a knife 
across the lady’s throat. It is feared 
she xvas fatally wounded, but she is 
still alix'v, but slight hopes are enter
tained of her recovery. Hector xvas 
an acquaintance of Mrs. Davidson, 
and xvas considered harmless. He is 
about 22 years of age.

ANNUAL SCHOOL 
REPORTS GIVEN

The report of the thief Superinten 
dent of education for* 1910 shows that 
the attendants xvas 68,154 xvith aver
age of about 42,000 daily. Teachers 
employed first term of 1910 were 19740. 
There were 201 districts without 
schools. While there were increases 
in attendance in rural districts the 
attendanls in towns aiid cities general
ly fell off. In ten years St. John en
rolment gained only 56, Newcastle’s 
lost 48 and <’hatham’s 100.

The aveiage salaries of teacheis in 
1010 are given as follows:—

Class of Teacher 
1900 
1910 

Increase
Gram. School $913.00 $l.uC4.63 $151.63
Sup'ior Scl. 577.80 092.22 114.42
1st. Cis. Male 139 31 063.28 223 97
2nd. Cis. Male 270.51 355.29 78.78
3rd. Cis. Male 223.70 
1st. C. Female 300.97 
2nd. C. Female 230.08 
3rd. C. Female 181.29 

The total expenditure for education 
in New Brunswick which does not in
clude the contributions to tip? schools

TERRITORIAL 
REVENUE GAINS

Holi. Mi*. Glimmer in his" report 
gives the following comparative state
ment of the territorial revenue of the

1009 1910
stl^’o yea

Sales of timber
licences $ 1,018.50

Sales of timber 
licences Blue
Bell 1,190.00

Renexxal of tim .
her licences 79,970 no

•Stum page 246,742.77
I>and Sales 3,376,00
Labor Fund 194.80
Instalments 
Deposits for

786 .50
Onlers of 

survey 211.W
Land leases 1,010.00
Mining leases 

anil mining 
applications 6 7:47.44

Royalty 3,272.44
Fishing leases 

and licences 15,562.09
Game licences 33,166.11

8l.n57.00 
380.300 28 

4,188.70 
258.70 
36.34

721.50

9.210.24
4,631.34

15,905.50
41.010.19

Guides* certifi-
cates 152.00 130.00

Fines 1,065.02 733.94 1
Miscellaneous 53.50 38.59
Taxidermists, 

pelt and meat 
licences i 33.00 381.00

Copies, records, 
plans, etc. 42.50

3 
1

200.90 
399.71 
290.25
227.91

37.14
92.74
60.17
43.62

for the blind and dumb 
ollows:

Amount x*oted at annual 
school meetings, etc. 

County school funds 
Provincial grants to teach- 

ersi
Provncial grants to trus 

tees, school gardens 
Provincial grants for school 

houses
Provincial grants for con
solidated scnools

given as

$580.069,09
90,453.81

198,013.08

230.00

4,011.75

$873,600.33

MIRAMICHI PRESBY
TERY MET HERE

Voted for Church Union 19 to 4— 
Rev. H. J. Fraser to go West,

Miramichi Prmbytery met here 
yesterday, Rev. Geo. P. Tattric of 
New Carlisle. P. Q Moderatui; 
Rev. J. M. McLeod, New Mills, 
clerk-Others pre-ent were: Revs. 
R. H. Siavert, Harcourf A- D. 
Archibald. Rextou; Altx Retti , 
Millertun, S. J. Macarthur, New
castle; F. (’. Simpson, Douglastowi ; 
J. M. MacLean, Geo. Wood an.I 
D- Hendei-on, Chatham H. J. 
Fraser, Loggirville- Geo. Grant, 
Rlack River; Jus. R. MacKay. 
Tabuaintac; Thomas P. Drumm, 
Campbellton; Geo. A. Hardie, Flat- 
lands; W. ti. McCallum, New Rich
mond; Catechist Robt. Watson, 
Doak-own. Among <D3 laymen 
were:— Mes>rs. John Fowlie, 
Chatham; H. H. Lamunt, Douglas- 
lown; George Vamlerbeck, Miller 
ton- McNaughtoii. Black River- 
I. W. S. Babkirk, Loggitville- and 

i tiers. Rev. James Rote, Supt- ofo 
Home Missions, was prend.t aud 
assisted in the deliberations.

Rev. R. H. Fraser accepted call 
to Summeiside, P. fc I- to date 
fiom last Sunday of this month.

The Presb.tery toted in favor 
of church union by 19 to 4.

The forenoon was largely taken up 
with dealing with call from Earltown, 
N. 8., congregation to Rev. J. H. 
Kirk of Dulbcusie, which, after due 
consideration, Mr. Kirk bad declined.

In the afternoon session, augmenta
tion was granted to Harcourt ($250) 
and Bass Hiver ($200.)

Messrs, Kirk of Dalhousie and Pal- 
ffrson of Harcourtapplied for certifi
cation to Home Mission Board as 
catéchiste. Presbytery agreed to 
grant certificates upon certaiu formal, 
itiee being complied with.

Every Woman
L Is letercsted and should hcew 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray 
n. — vxtut p™*-, »—«

“■“jfcsujhr
etgrseiS „ - »tat seed etaep lwr illustrated _ ^

i—.
g^aanm-TCQ^

$395,283.58 $ 494.491.64 
Increase for the year 1910— $99,298.90.

In addition to the above receipts for 
the year 1910, there xvas received $425 
from instalments on lots in the Blue 
Bell tract, which xvas placed in the 
sinking fund as a payment on the 
cosl of the purc hase of the tract.

The number of grants issued by the 
department during the past year was 
less than in 1909. in 11**9, 16,336 acres 
were granted t<» 178 p rs.uis: in 1910 
12,776 actes to 146 persons. Several 
tracts of land were surveyed for set
tlement iu Madawaska, Victoria, 
Gloucester and Restigouche, all of 
xvhich are being giaduully settled.

The game season produced $8.000 
more revenue than was realized last

“The question of shortening the 
o|>tii season from 15th of September 
and to commence 1st October is re
ceiving serious consideration. It is 
claimed that two months is long 
enough for sportsmen to enjoy the 
hunt, and is more in keeping xvith the 
Game Laws of neighboring states and 
provinces. It is certainly true that 
a great deal or game shot the latter 
pait of September cannot be saved 
during a mild season and on these 
grounds alone a change of the time as 
stated might be desiiable.”

Regarding mining Mr. Glimmer 
says:—The preparatory work of the 
Drummond Mines, Ltd., xvhich was 
necessary before actual operation of 
the mines could proceed, continued 
throughout most of the year aud it 
was not until September 17th, 1910 
that the mining and shipping of ore 
commenced. Since that time and be
fore the 1st of November there has 
!>een mined 15,640 tons of ore of 
xvhich 12,224 tons has been conveyed 
to the dock at Newcastle îeady for 
transportation to the smelter. The 
average number of men employed is 
120 and the monthly pay roll $4,500.00. 
Total expendituie for this year is re
ported to be about $100,000.

‘St, Patrick’s Day’
Concert,

MARCH 16 (SL 17th:
The St. Marys Church Choir will g"ive its Annual Con

cert on Thursday and Friday Evenings, Mardi iôfh and 
17th, at the Opera Hou^e, Newcastle. V,

The Choir Will Stage that Thrilling Drama

'‘John Renaud’s Triumph”
\\ hich from beginning- to end, by reason of its stirring inci
dents and surprises, keeps enthralled the audience. A fa
vorable reception has been everywhere the result.

In addition to the Drama proper, several well known vo
calists have volunteered their services, so that patrons will 
have an opportunity of spending a most enjovable evening.

A special train will run between Blackville, Newcastle 
and intervening stations, at excursion rates, returning after 
the concert. St. Mary's Band will be in attendance.
Reserved Seats 50c. Entrance 25c Children^5c.

T ickets for sale at Durick's Drugstore and at Hall on 
entering.

Children will not be admitted on the evening of the 17th. 
Doors open at 7 15 p. m. Concert commences at 8 p. m„ 

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

"Ç

MA I TMC BEST ALWAYS I

—The Paint With
,The Guarantee
1

The Waite Iia.se consists of

70°/.
307«

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine 
Govt. Standard White Lead

Pure White Zinc

And the guarantee—signed by the Company—goes on the ( 
50 shades, in addition to black and white.

PHINNEY

DAIRY SC HO L

The Dairy School at Sussex opens 
inst, with courses

IMPORTATION AND SALE
At the request of a number of 

Ayrshire breeders that there should 
he an importation of this breed. 
Geo. EL FLher, Chatham. N. B., was 
delegated by the New Brunswick 
Department of Agriculture to at
tend some Ayrshire sales in Ontario

on the 20th inst, with courses in‘and bting something choice that* 
Buttermaking, both Creamery and I would make breeder’s foundation 
Home Dairy, Soft Cheese making in stock. Mr. Fisher has secured eight 
the Home, and Milk testing with cows and five heifers of high 
which are included lectures upon the quality and fourteen bulls. This is
Care oi Daily Animals, embracing the 
prevention and cure of Diseases, and 
information as to Feeding, etc.

These courses are free to all resid 
ents of the Maritime Provinces and 
provision is made for ladies, who are 
especially invited. The Intercolonial 
Railways give a round trip to the 
from the School at single fare on the 
Standard Certificate plan. The 
courses conclude on the 31st of 
March and the two weeks course in 
Factory Cheese making begins on 
the 4th of April.

Full information may be obtained 
from C. W. McDougall4 Dairy Super
tendent, Sussex, to whom applications 
should be made.

Chamberlain’s Cough Hamedy
Cures'"'Ids mo tts Ccmfn.

CARROLL COMMITTED
FOR TRIAL

Id the arraignnAnt of Patrick 
Cam II today beroW Polite Magis
trate Maltby. Mrs. Henry McLean 
swore thal on the night of assault 
upon Mrs. Harvey Pbinney, she 
herself had been chased by a man 
whose appearance tallied with 
prisoner's. Miss Gifford swore 
that she had gone to Mrs Phinney’s 
assistance finding her badly mania L 
Harvey Youn^ and Wiq. Keating 
also gave evidenc-t Carroll was 
sent up for trial. His cise will 
probal ly come up next month.

ftock especially selected for 
milk producing ability. This stock 
will be offered at Public Aucthm 
early in April: It is also the inten
tion of the Department that every 
one having pure bred Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Swine or any breed 
may list them for sa at this 
auction and they will be included 
in the advertising. Advertising and 
auctioneer's fees will be paid by the 
Department and an opportunity 
afforded ail who have stock for 
sale to place them before the pub
lic without sale expenses and there 
will thus be an opportunity for 
purchasers to fill their needs.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restores every Berve to the body tQ ltg proper tension ; restores 
fini end vitality. Premature decay aed ell sexual 
weakness averted at once. Plmphaasl will
2ckXZ5L3
uWilt. Owthsrteee

NORTHUMBERLAND
SEED FAIR

A seed fair, under the auspices 
of the Northumberland Agricul
tural Society, will be held on the 
24th inst , when prizes will be 
offered for the best samples of 
grain. S. J. Moore, the dominion 
seed inspector, will give a demon
stration on seed judging. Seth 
Jones, the provincial poultry ex
pert, will also give a lecture on 
poultry raising at the same time.

RECIPROCITY
DEBATE TO 60 ON

Ottawa, March 8—By a vote of 
111 to 70, proclaimed amid pro
longed Liberal cheering, the lieuse 
of commons decided tonight that 
there should be no waiting on 
Washington.

By a majority of forty-one the 
proposa’ of the Con-,.. votive 
leader to postpone further euu.-id- 
eration of the reciprocity trade 
agreement was negatived. The 
vote came at the close of a brisk 
debate in which the minister of 
finance declared that priyupt aud 
business-like consideration of the 
arrangement was “an obligation 
of national honor on the part of 
Canada with the government of 
the United States."

Alluding to the letter of Sir 
William Van Horne, which had 
been read by Mr. Borden, the min
ister of finance said: “If it is to 
be an alignment witli Sir William 
X an Horne and various other es
timable ‘sirs’ on the one side, and 
the toiling masses of the people 
on the ether, there is no question 
as to which side the Liberal party 
will be found."

Washington, Match 18—The uprls 
iog in Mexico has spread to the 6tate 
of Ooahulia and Morelos, according to 
advicee received today by the revolu
tionary agents here. The uprising in 
Morelos is of formidable proportions, 
the despatches set forth. Telegraphic 
commnoication with both aides is al 
most destroyed and details ate lack- 
»g.

FEDERATION OF
Toronto, Ont, March 10.— 

Federation of churches rather than 
fusion is the immediate duty of the 
hour, according to the Presbyterian 
Association for Federal Union and 
the question is to be presented be
fore the general assembly, which 
will meet next June in Ottawa. An 
overture is to ue presented to many 
of the presbyterian before that, 
time.

The inaugural meeting of the 
association took place in Tor^nt» 
yesterday.

t
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OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Belleriver, Que.—“Without Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. Tor five months I 

had painful and ir-

st ’ turv!<\

•r of t*:■ Kink 
a 1'exV 

once. We all 
vacitiou. His 

IÜM-.J I.V Mr.

GEiitRAL :\m

regU lar periods and 
imiammation of 
the uterus. I suf
fered like a martyr 
and thought often 
of death. I con
sulted two doctors 
who could do 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said 1 must 
submit to an oper

ation, because Î had a tumor. I went 
back home much discouraged. One of 
my cousins advised me to take your 
Compound, as it had cured her. 1 did 
so and soon commenced to feel better, 
and my appetite came back with the 
first bottle. Now 1 feel no pain and 
am cured. Your remedy is deserving 
of praise."’ — Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valleyfield, Belleriver, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.— I run a sewing 

machine in a la-ge fa- tory and got all 
run down. I had to give up work for I 
could not stand the pains in my back. 
The doctor said I needed an operation 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did more 
for me than the doctors did. I have 
gained five poQnds. 1 hope that every
one who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe my 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. She is the 
working girl’s friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write to 
her and take her advice. - Miss TlLLlE 
PLENZlG. 3 Jay St. Poughkvepsie.N. Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to cure 
female dise ases.

lb juirs !t 
intvi i.- • • . ;
and will v i
pleted. Tin
ready : i..n.i 
jkiz.ta i" l. t

of tin i
Wn I - ;

..a-ters

The English suiirag- r - < Jiav 
: corplaini-fig trt the H n,. 5.
| i Lai 11 ! * • j.ijive li an die them 
: when, ihey aie car 
monstration

■-iiiperur -William's well-known 
tor motoring haw just 

wn by liis ordering lour 
;iivw. automobiles from berman 

l>e«‘u j btms. XVitli these additions to his 
retai v. garage. His Majesty will have 

roughly j thirty machines, ineiuding half a
yiug eu their d. <iuZ'-n inotor baggage trucks.

:n:.i on tlie 
. • K. i \ (.11; .-li here 
iiiuv until it is ccm- 
patishoiiei s are al- 

ng lor a picnic and 
• •ar y part of the

't of the 
vviij have 

Mi is winter, 
late spring 
iv will lx* a 
i. • Jriv-

th i vernor Car 
vetoed a bill Ing
22 round-s, eondviuuitig the idea to 
make Wyoming the same as Nevada.

«•f Cheyenne Wyo. 
zing priz- fight* )f

Th.

The Fredericton Mail says that 
the Hon Mr. Labiliois who lui* 
been a member of the Legislature 
for the past three years lias re
tired from the Accounts Cxnmit-

|hi
' XX tv cunteiijj tee on ax count of ill health. HisOr and Trunk 1

ext«-n<i. i- iuipi ov« incuts on , pi**-'- lias been taken by Hon. Mr. 
t!i if- line:' bv-lxxt • ij Depot Harl*or aud ] RubiusOtl.
Ottawa this Spring. Tiles*» invlu«j- 
the filling iu of to -tie w< rk and the 
v«‘usi!uvtivu of new bridges, 
work will be extn mely justly.

Typhoid and general sickness have 
piayed haVvC with the at tendances at 
the public -school» in Oita**.

ilX at ion Jias as 
> the fate jS 

this place
1A mm was fine-1 

. other day 820 and <■- 
j his wife who ab<tra..-

t ns ]' a^|fi4>m Ins trousers while 1
m Lataqtie, 1.. Wliv #ji<j 8he not t-.tke

fi Ottawa the 
s’ fur striking 

d a 81.00 bill 
In- was i;i l>ed.

; 7 *• -- ------ i- ’ ' ; »>ny uiu sue not take the trousers
1*1- ^ lv ' .'-«ently apparent tliat||,y the feet and annex all the loose

hv has been drowned. His grief j change tha; rolled out.
,<ti'ii:kvn piu'-iit* hav-- the deepest| -....n.

the v inmunity in Oxer 1005 pieces of unclaimed bag 
gage wer'e sold at* Windsor station, 
Montreal the other day. This is the 
largest amount there has been, for 
some years.

,1
I The first work towards the con- 

* | struction of the 4700000 plant for 
j the Atlantic Sugir Refinery Iras 
begun. The ’contract foi concrete 
foundations or five large buildings 
on ballast Work lias been awarded 
and the manager and foreman of 
the company are here making ar
rangements for the progress of the 
work.

j their bereavement.
< hie <’i the members of the 

L'uiisnn Lumber Co.. litjLK again 
1' in ! ’’ : auks of the benedicts.
We expect t<> hear wedding bells 
f'- n: f < ur jx>pu ar young
p3ople after the Easter vacation.afte

Miss Julia Fur lotte is visiting 
i'-nds in Jacquêt River after an 
i-.-nee of eleven vearsiu Chicago.

Splint.

NEW CAR!.ISLE

:

1
e dealers hav

thousands of dollars by
buying Lame, Spavined 

Horses, curing them with Kendall *s 
Spavin Cure, and then selling the
sound animals at a handsome
profit

Yon can do the same with your 
own hors< >. Here is one mau who 
saved his horse and his money by
•sing Kendall's.
Oak Bey Mills, Que., Dec. 15th, 1709 ,
“I wish to iuform you that I have ' 

used Kendall's Spavin Cure with good success 
on my horse. I found that it cu-cs m:'>k!y 
•nd weU'\ Yours truly, ROY HARTER.

S*. * bott!e--6 for {5. A copy of our book - 
"A Treatise On The Horse "-free at dealers 
or from us. 42

tr. r J. C*. - . EnosSerg Fill*, Vt

BALMORAL

y Jerome LeGoulfe and children from 
JacqnefcRiver were visiting here last
week.

Mr. B. D meet of Uichihucto re
presenting the B tivl Co. Woodstock, 
was here yesterday in the interest of 
his firm

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LaBillois from 
Miguasha are visiting at their brother 
-ni-law's, Mr. N. Levesque.

Mr, I). .. A.-srneau, councillor, ha* 
returned from a business trip te 
Fredericton.

Oar congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Arseneau at the arrival of 
a baby boy.

Preparations are being made for the 
observations of Ht. Benedict’s day the 
patron of the Parish. It fallu on the 
21st March. Our friends are all in
vited to share the festival with us. and 
we can assure them that they will en 
joy the day. V The tit. Maure school 

Yesterday on account of 
tlie'l v's illness.

Six months haul lab r vas the 
sen tente passed on Fred Porter who 
created a disturbance un a C. P, R, 
train to St. Aune de Bellevue.

Rev. Z. !>. Gro»s charge#! with 
setting fire to his house at Monetoi, 
wa> discharged by the Grand Jury at 
tl < Supreme Court as they found no
indictment.

Chas. Chili J

Mi» Annie !.. Paid well of New Gar
ble,. who ha Iji-ni n'ir the iiUâsing 

stall ot Elliot City Hospital, Keene 
X. H., Im stanv lime, was o|M.Tatcd on 
->r appeuil-ieitis in that institution 
on Feby. 18th. Her ease was eunsider- 
ed i-ious, but she i> now reported to 
he tluiug extremely well- Miss Laid- j marking time, 
well v as t< • have graduated in March.

Une of the best carnivals of the sea
son was held at the Half way Rink on 
February liltli and was attended by 
about one hundred skateis and s|>ec- 
talors, every oil* enjoying themselves.

NX e ar * glad to hear that Miss Grace 
Ross is impioving in health. She had 
a severe attack of erysipelas for soma 
days past. X

Mr. XV. L Browne engineer on X. C 
Co. has returned from a trip to Eng 
and.

Mr. C. R. Stoles left here on Fcby.
24th for a visit to the old Country.

Mrs. L P. J>iBell is visiting friends 
al Matane, P. Q.

Mis. James Campbell of New Rich
mond is visiting at Mrs. H. Millers.

Miss 11. Sweetman and I. Bakx* are 
in town vi-iting at the Manse.

The service at the Presbyte ran 
church on Sunday evening was very 
well attended.

Toronto* customs receipts for Fell 
ruary were fl,:{00,011, as against 

1 .'Ji L>,0'J3 f.11 tl, 1:..- _n:onth las! 
year. Montreal» return» were 
81,387.240, again»t 81,31*7,170 f. 
Feiiruary of 1$H0. Jt will thus lx- 
►e<-u that Toronto 1». making strides 
and almost equals Montreal, which itr

who was found 
guilty of stabbing Thomas Shea in a 
fight on Chatham street, Montreal on 
Feb. 4, was today sentence J by J udge 
Choquette to. three years in the peni 
tentiary. Childers h*» already been 
in prison 15 times for various offences 
in the past five year*. ^

Elgar Stripling for five j'ear* Chief 
of Police at Danville, Va., lias been 
identified as an escaped prisoner from 
Atlanta Ga. In 1897 lie wa- convict 
ed for murder but escaped pending a 
motion for a new trial.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

JAÇQUET RIVER
• Time sgaiX^we eubmit » few 
penciling* from tie busy little vil- 
lege

Skating and hockey eeem to be 
the order of the day just, now. 
Oar team are joat a little creet- 
fall n after their defeat at the 
Bla k Point rink oo Saturday 
lent but are to have another 
iriendly grme it the Jacquet River 
rink on Saturday next the 11th, 
when it-i* to be hoped they will

PRESENTATION TO 
MR. B. B. LUTZ

La»t Saturday an interesting 
event took place here when Mr. 
BlieeB. Lutz Locomotive Engineer 
was presented with I he Imperial 
U.nice toelal after 35 jear» Her■ 

vive with the I. C. K The presen 
lation was made by Superintendent 
fiv»n Price and the medal pinned 
on Mr. Lutz’s breaet by Judge Me 
Latchy Police Judge Matbesonand 
com ciilor A. M. O. McDonald also 
look part, all speaking feelingly 
on the high character and integrity 
of Mr. Lntz who replied in suif able 
terms thanking them for the kind 
things said and the interest taken 
on his l ehalf.

The Imperial service Medal wee 
established bv King Edward VII aa 
a reward for long and faithful eer 
vice to those in toe Government 
service who had nut been employed 
in the clerical or administrative 
branches of the service. The de- 
coration is in the form of a seven 
pointed star, one aide having a 
silver shield surmounted- by the 
crown, on theehield in bine eneroe 
are the words, "For faithful service^ 
and the Imperial Cypher. IB. oo 
the i ther side is engraved the nai 
of the recipient 

The medal is worn on the left 
breast suspended by a scarlet ai 
blue silk ribbea.

Owing to the number of acci
dents winch have been caused in 
the streets and on tram cars by 
the long hatpins worn by some 
women the Rudapest police have 
been instructed to stop any women 
wearing such, without protectors, 
and confiscate the offending ar
ticles.

i'he Canadian Pacific Railway 
will this year expend several mil
lions of dollars in improvement#, 
the construction of new station, 
freight buildings and yards, and 
the performance of other work in 
Ontario. Work will lie started a# 
soon as the weather permits.

At a representative meeting of 
Toronto hotel keepers, a resolution 
of protest was passed against the 
proposed tax of five per cent., of 
the bar receipts in excess of $40 
per day. A committee was named 
to prepare a higher schedule of 
hotel rates which will be put into 
effect should the government insist 
on imposing the tax.

Rev. J. Edgar Hill, pastor of St 
Andrews Presbyterian church, 
Montreal, succumbed on Friday 
last to a paralytic attack which 
seized him on Wednesday evening 
after speaking at >a missionary 
meeting earlier in the day.

Federation of churches rather 
than fusion, is the immed-e as duty 
of the hour, according tr ne Pres
byterian association for federal 
union, and the question is to be 
presented to many of the Presby
terians before that lime.

The inaugural meeting of the 
association took place in Toronto 
yesterday.

_ Despite the fact that he had 
given “his old, bent mother" S50 
last summer, Joseph Vance was 
sent to the Central Prison, Toron
to for four mouths when it was 
shown in polios court that he had 
mss oiled sud robbed James Me-,

La.Ht Friday a pardyn was re
ceived fur Mrs. Robiusou who was 
sent to tin- i>eiiiteiitiary for having 
smothered the child of lier 
daughter, of whom her husband 
was the father. She was released 
and left lor her home near Sud
bury. She said she committed 
the deed to save her family from 
disgrace. Her husband is still in 
prison fur his share in the crime*

Oue hundred thousand bibles have 
lieeu nr leied fur general distribution 
by tin- Uidet-ns as the members of 
-he Christian Travellers Assn, of 
America style themselves. Tin- or^iei 
is said u> te the largest ever placed 
and it forms part of a national plan 
to place a iuble in every hotel bed 
room in the country,

1 he Bank of Nora Scotia has in 
creased its dividend by declaring a 
«jUarteily dividend of 'J} per cent, 
ihi-being at the late of 13 per cent 
per annum. The old rate was 12 per 
cent,

Tlie final curtain was drawn on the 
last annual ball of tiy- local Bartend 
ers Association in the Recordeis 
Court at Montreal, when Romeo 
ly-|iiue ami Herbert Uiugras, the two 
men who were iiehind the bar when 
the morality tsjuad broke in on the 
proceeding-, were arraigned and 
plead'-d guilty to selling liquor with 
out a license. They were fined $50 
and costs.

Jewel robherie* at London railway 
stations are becoming so frequent 
that tile authorities agree that some 
important action should he taken. 
This week both the Ku.tun and Wat 
erloo stations were scenes of robberies. 
At thi fermer a 'man bail a wallet 
containing hundreds of pounds worth 
of jewel, stolen, while at the Water 
lot station a lady who was waiting on 
the platform hail her handbag snatched 
from her as she was talking to one of 
the officiais. It is believed that the 
thieve* dress like porters in order to 
disarm su-piciou and that they liare 
a cab in waiting, in which they escape 
the cabmen being in the game.

The steamer Senlsc that for 
some finie was engaged in the 
Souvh Shore service and latterly 
on the Gas|ie route will oe sold at 
auction at Dalhousie on April 5 
unless disposed of by private sale 
in the meantime. Built here in 
1904 by the late David Lynch, the 
steamer is practica'ly a new boat 
She is 182 feet in length, thirty 
three feet beam, and sixteen feet 
deap. Her gross tonnage is 1011 
«•id net 615. There are twenty- 
six staterooms with sleeping ac
commodations for eighty-two 
people. On ‘tween decks and in 
the hold there is 25,000 cubic feet 
of freight space. It is understood 
that a number of offers have al
ready been received for the Seiilac.

Mr. Sydney Pascall, Hon. Sec
retary of the London Liberal Fed
eration, ie spending a few weeks 
in Canada looking into the pro
gress made in free trade sentiment. 
Mr. Paecall has been at Ottawa, 
and after looking into methods of 
party organization in Toronto, 
with a view to comparing them 
with the system in England and 
adopting anything that may prove 
of value, he will go to Winnipeg 
and the west.

Mr. Paecall aays that the next 
great question in British politics 
will be the hume rule measure. 
The Liberal Government ie folly 
ceterroined to press the question 
of local self-gevernment for Ire
land to • final issu»

Have you 
tasted
Tillson’s Oats since 
they appeared with
their new flake ? They 
cook up smoothly. 
And their flavor is 
even more de
licious than be
fore. Serve Till- 
hQ1**s next break
fast lime.

Pan-Dried 
A Food—Not a Fad 
Cooks in 15 Minutes
Two FÎZL : 10c. and 2Sc. Each 
25c. pavkagé vui.*ain» a haaJ-
some piece uf EnglLJi Seiai- 
PorceLiRi Tableware-

Canadian Cereal & 
Milling Co.,Limited 
Toronto, Ontario

S<f«S

.« -s'-'- ï
*7 **■

CL* ^

Ti! Ison's Oats
COALCOAL

The Ciuk-rsigneJ have taken over Eddie 
Dalton's Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have t our Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish- 

, ing Co.'s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMLJRDO & MATHESON

LIVERY Ap SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street wtiere we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Hestreenrr nt Phone 47

VICTORIA 215 3
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb,'Ham and Eggs, Li 1 1 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 35c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, 8 t e

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Ctke, 1 \z 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

T W. FIEDLER.- - - Fish Building.

Is Year
Circle of Neighbors 

Connected by'Phones?'
ft it I». we know^you will be Interested and will want to hT about our No. 1317 tyi*r Telephone Set. which has t__« ™-

■ dally developed at » cost of Ulu.lXK) to meet the cooditinea 
under which your local system is operating, and we therefore wawfc 

to send you our free book, which fully describes this ‘-‘ridawi

IF NOT
yru will be interested In 

our book entitled " How 
to Build Rural Téléphoné 
Lines." This book tells 
all about how to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own com 
how to proceed about line 
ikm. poles, line wire, ins 
instruments, etc.

WHY NOT
address and tell 1 

, you .east Bullet 
7MO and we willl 

hjogo-hy.WS
With the facts tl 

r— book glees you. you will I 
me- prised to learn how little 1 
1 of telephone system would east

«wMAWfRCTURWGOOturo
igâggÆÆSwcSgSS
hai.w«*y Plant*. . . Aether* eur twereet fT--rt

i:u.NT*LAL TOWOirrO V IN.XirtG
P' /.v- H2C-VA C M.C-AET

•àr X'fSv v uscouvcr. |.v

!
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Silence!
it*ti net of modesty natural to every woman is often a 
hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
‘ from the personal questions of the local physician 
i s^em inddicac. The thought of exam -on is ab- 
it to them, and 'o they end ore m silence a condition 
-ase which surely progresses from had to worse.
‘ bac been Dr. Pierce's privilege to core a 
rv many stomcn who hare tourné a refuge 
• rr. vcesty it. bis offer of FREE consulta- 

r. letter. Tilt correspondence is held 
->*jcr-ccily confidential. Address Dr. £. r.

- -Lafïa.o, N. Y.-
ce V Kavorlîc Prescription reetores and regulates 

îsr^iiotrc, !it>fces pain and builds up and 
1 jrj c: health on every weak woman

-T Women Strong.
V Welt.

strum ss a substitute
• . ------- A6 COM POSITION.

W liât Sch ool for My Dau'',' ‘"r ?

Mount Allison Ladies’ College

8ECAUSL "YE

Ijfiili l
K«. I. C. EILEEN

Urgei
3 It is in a Healthful Town.

It Has Special fists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

L>- (Unirersirv Graduates as Teachers)
C It Offers Music Courses

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Training*'
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in Ne» Brunswick Scboi
It Offers Fine At .ourses.

“Dirertor an B. C. A.**
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

JBig Sale of Sleds!
I haw Tor Sale I Sob of HEAVY L0G6IHG SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
I MIH6S aot a lot of Eitra SLEDS with 
G aid 4 DIRS. CHAINS. WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC

W. J. HOGAN
iiig 1 Specialty. Opposite Public Square

JUST ARRIVED $
Car Gravensein Apples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cft Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters.

GROCERIES
Breakfast food# of all kind# Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Enta brook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’s cocoa,
bendrops’ Cocoa. M ott#’ cocoa. Robinson’ Pat. Barley. 
Fkg. Cocoauut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren's Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
Larenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox & Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
Jtinda. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
mod Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. Ganongs 
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil. Whiting. 

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.

S. A.
■V THE OLD FISH STORE, - - - Pleasant St. Phone 111

f?x>£BÎ ïstik jof Cstuxfa.
INCORPORATED 1869.

CAPITAL. PAID UP $6,200,000 
XHSERVE andfcUNDIVIDED PROFITS $9.900,000.

* TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. 
JQpacial Attention Paid to Savings Accounts.

* Branches in Restigouche County.
eAWPBBLLTON DALHOUSIB

' - -, 1 "O-TT—T T- T1-r-'T>V J - A. • .V

{MEETING OF 
CAMPBELLTON 

TOWN COUNlIL
The Rcsignatioa of D. T. Blac!:, tiu 

Town Enginzer, Was Head 
aid Accepted.

A meeting of the town * • 
was held in the Council Chain!» :• 
last evening. There ww«- pr< -
His Worship Mayor .Murray and 
Conns. Alexander McD* nai l 
Mowaî, Mill-r, Meljenmiii. Kiel, 
ards. White and M<*rri<

The ininiites oi the previou^ 
meeting were read and eoufirmvdL

The report of Auditor F. E. 
Blackball was read certifying to 
the correctness of the Treasurer’s

x)ks. This wa< placed on fyle.
Clerk read the résignât ici. of 

Town Engineer D. T. Black, to 
take affect March 31st.

Conn. McDonald chairman of 
the water and sewerage committee 
said that the engineer has notified 
him several days ago that he had 
been appointed engineer for the 
town of Welland Ont., and wished 
to be relieved at as early a date 
as possible. He (Conn. McDonald; 
was sorry that Mr. Black was sev 
ering his connection with this 
town, but glad that he was better
ing h;s position. He moved that 
the resignation be accepted. Car- 
ried. Jgk

The School Bo*» is asking 
that the town apportion a portion 
of the amount of guaranteed bond 
issue for school purposes. Tin- 
Board requires about $30,000 to 
build and equip a suitable build
ing for school purposes. This was 
referred to the Finance Committee.

Chief Hughes reported officer 
Brown had been suspended for 
insorbordinvtion and for using 
abusive language. Matter was 
laid on table.

F. Mann made application for 
position on police force.

The clerk read communications 
from the building committees of 
the Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches asking permission to 
build their various churches in 
wood. This was referred to the 
Provincial Board of Underwrites. 
The Chairmen of the several com
mittees presented their reports, 
recommending payment of their 
several accounts. The annual re
port of the police and license com
mittee was presented for puLlica- 
tion. The report stated that the 
old police record book had been 
lately found aud from details 
therein from 1st January to lltli 
July then from 1st Dec. to 31st 
1910, the total number of arrests 
was 227.

The annual report of the Public 
Chariters Committee was present
ed which stated that although the 
relief committëee had taken a lot 
of work from the town on the 
matter of charitable assistance 
there ' were still two inmates 
chargeable to the town in the 
Provincial Hospital and othei 
three persons in receipt of relief.

The Mayor trusted that the an
nual reports of the other commit
tees would be ready for next meet
ing-

On the recommendation of the 
police and license committee it was 
agreed to refund to Mrs. N. R. 
Riddell a proportion of her Bowl 
ing Alley license fee.

Councillor Alexander in his re
port of the assessment committee 
recommended that D. F. Courts, 
assessment be reduced $167.99 
that no reduction be granted N. R. 
Fraser, that J. B. Christopher’s 
assessment be reduced $500 and 
Alex Kerr’s $200.

This was agreed to.
In the report of the public pro

perty and streets, Councillor 
Richards recommended that the 
application of Joe. Boudreau for 
public scales in Water St. be 
granted at a rental of $1.00 per 
annum, on the understanding that 
they be removed on order by the 
Cougfil at thirty days notice.

This was agreed to.
On the motion of Councillor 

McDonald it was agreed to adver
tize in the “ ’> ontreal Star" and 
“The Canadian Engineer," for a 
Town Engineer to succeed Mr. D. 
T. TVit1-.
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DEPUTY MINISTER CAMPBELL
IN MONCTON TOMORROW

Monel in, M*r:h 7 - - is-puiy Min 
isler Campbell is expected here 
Thursday to attend meeting of the I. 
C. It. board of inanagemeur.

Lai von know that of all the minor 
ailment-, cold son- by far the most tliiii- 
gemtis? It is not the cold itself that 
you need V. fear, but the serious dis
ease that it often leads to. Mi-sl of 
these are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption ate 
among them. Why not lake Cliamber- 
ain's Cough Remedy and cni-v your 
cold while you can? For s:i‘- In all 
dealers.

of the fire protection committee re
ported a gnve shortage of hose 
and the absolute necessity of hav
ing chemical fire extinguishers. 
The committee were authorize 1 to 
purchase 500 feet of hose and two 
lengths of suction hose.

Councillor Alexander asked 
question re the grading of Andrew 
street. The town engineer pro
duced a plan shewing a proposed 
permanent level of the street and 
it was remitted to the public pro 
perty and streets committee to re
port on at next meeting.

The condition of O’Leary street 
was once more brought up, but 
after discussion and looking to 
the fact of the possible widening 
of the street it was letf in the 
hands of the committee to act with 
the town engineer atid report.

The School Board’s request was 
then brought ou. A great deal of 
discussion then ensued on the 
question of ways and means and 
town solicitor A. E. G. McKenzie, 
stated clearly the wants and the 
position of the Board, their ideas 
aud intentions regarding school 
accom modation.

It was moved anti seconded that 
the request of the Board for $30,- 
000 lie granted, provision to be 
made in the legislation to be 
enacted so that any sum not used 
by the board would revert to the 
Council.

This became the finding of the 
council.

The ease of the suspension of 
officer Brown was then taken up. 
TheVyuneil felt very keen over 
this matter and thought they 
could not strongly enough staud 
to the chief of police. If chief 
Hughes was the head of the police 
then he was entitled to and would 
get the support of the Council. 
After the merits of the case had 
been discussed it was moved aud 
seconded that officer Brown be 
re-instated provided he made full 
aud ample apology to the chief. 
Motion was carried.

His Worship the Mayor, Coun
cillors McDonald and Miller were 
appointed a committee to draw up 
a memorial for presentation to the 
I. C. R. Board of Management in 
conjunction with the Board of 
Trade.

The town solicitor was instruct
ed to look after the interests 
the town with regard to a requel 
for legislation affecting the act of 
1906, and if necessary to employ 
counsel.

This was all the business and 
council adjourned.

MEN WANTED
We want a reliable man in each locality io introduce 
a.id advertise our Royal Purple Stock end Poultry 
Specifics, and other goods, direct to consumers mm 
well ae to merchants. $15 a week and expenses or 
commission. No experience needed. The largest 
advertised goods in Canada. Write at mmce foe
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This First Lesson in Eeontnny
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have
Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 

our for all baking. s ,,3
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. -

■ j- & D. i. HARQUmIL go., limited.
Campbellton, N. B. 

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
Planing Mill Dry Kiln

Door and Sash Factory. 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Building Hardwire, Paints and Oils. Carpenters* Tools, Rockwall 
Plaster

HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
Our experience in'tin* Manufacturing and Drying of Tin*her from 

4lie Forest to tin- Finished Piodm-t, has gained fc-r us a reputation for 
turning out work, which in quality and workmanship, is second to 
none. Buyers would do well to hear this FACT in mind, when com
paring our prices with those of inferior products.

Phone, Mail or Wire Your Orders For
Window Frames, Interior and Exterior Finishings. Verandah 

Posts, Hails. Bitickets. Mou dings. Birth and Spruce Flooring, Clap* 
boaids. Spruce ami Pire Sheathing, XX ainseoutirg, Stair Newels, 
Rails, Balusters, Doors, Sashes, etc.
No order too large for our Capacity or too small to re# 

ceive our prompt attention.
Special Designs Furnished for

Stole F’ronts, Count* i -, a id Shelving. Chinch Windows, Allais, Pul
pits, Pews, Office and School Furniture.

Free Delivery to all Parts of the Town.
iSPECIAL

Dry Spnn e Scantling, 2x3, 2x4. 2x5. 2x0, 2x7, 2x8, and 2x9

DRY SPRUCE LATHS.

J. & D. «. nrcutll (0., LIMIT!D.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

banish sick headaches-nausea-indigestion-muddy 
complexion and the other evil effects of constipation. 25c. a box 

at all druggists*.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Llml

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. VVe have4 the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 

? Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags We ,

Can print Anything
from a Visiting Card ! *>^tÂnewspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,

V
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U SE STAR—the origi
nal family flour— 

and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines [above all 
other brands of flour—

Ale no

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

ood tea1?

»

THE UNION ADVOCATE MAR 15 1911

That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea." „

m

INSTANTLY KILLED
Continuel frolti page 1. 

signal. Witness jumped at co’.lfe-
8a w brakeman

• xprvs
running 

Told him he

Prices: 30c^ 35cf, 40c., 50c. and 60c.

t4 41 4? 4* 4? 4f 4*4* 4?4? ^
| Tg^SflkX^jL, |

X4*4*4*4*4*4*4**t*4*4‘4»4' •
Mr.Sanford B. Travis of Silliker* 

was in towir ThursJav.

Mrs. W. G. Thm her of Millet ton 
was in town on Friday.

Walter C Day spent several days 
last week at Jacquet Rivet.

Mr. Stanley Keays of Campbellton 
t-pent Sunday and Monday in town.

James Robinson, Ex-M. P. of Miller 
ton was in Frekeiidon on Wednesday.

Miss Fitzpatrick of Jacquet River, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs Thus.

Mr. Lester Sullivan of Campbellton 
is spending a few days with his friend j 
Jack Stevens, here.

Mrs. James McCafTerty «returned on 
Fridax from a visit to Moncton, 
where her husband is employed with 
I he 2 Barkers.

Mrs. Tfcrs. Gill of Burnaby River 
spent Fri.Uy with her daughter. 
Genivieve, who is a boarder at the 
Convent here.

E. L. Watts of Moncton was in town 
yesterday attending the 1. R. C. in
vestigation. Hi.' many friends here 
were glad to see him.

' iss Alice Bur- hill, daughter of 
lion. .1 !\ Burch Jl, left Fredeiivton, 
Thursday, for New York, where she 
will take a short course of training in 
convalescent nursing.

Miss Cecelia Xowlan of Vhat-iam, 
i> visiting her sister. Mrs. NX . d.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maltbv are 
receiving congratulations on the -ar
rival of a young son. whi‘h arrived ;>n

Mr. Thomas Mallalv, who has been 
.-'{tending several months in Maine, re
fill ned home on Saturday night. «

Fied S. Henderson, train despatener 
on the I. C. R., has returned from a 
two week's trip to Montreal and New 
York.

Mrs. John Morrissy lias returned 
from a week's visit t > Blackville 
where she was the guest of Mrs ( Dr.) 
McManus.

Mis«. Russell, who has been spending 
the last month in Shediac with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Russell, returned 
home Tuesday.

I
 Miss Lizzie Russell, who has been 
home in consequence of the illness of 
her father, Mr. William Russell lias 

j returned to Loggieville
i ---------------

hrnl : ut VHin-'t" close switch.
Alex Dickie, Moncton, Conductor 

•bai'Ch tiain. who. was badly huit, 
S'O'V 1 e reached D 'bv Junction 
about 10 17 or 10.20. Heard from 
Station Master that 34 had not

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
We would call the special attention 

of our readers to the re-opening ser
vices ot the above church <> take place 
ou Friday afternoon and evening 
next St. Patrick's day. The afternoon 
is by invitation, but the meeting in 
the evening is open to all, and all will 
be cordially welcome. On the Sunday 
19tli special service xvill he preached 
in the morning at 11 o’clock by th,. 
Rev. J. M. Mac Donald B. A. of 
Fredericton, and in the evening by l he 
Rev. David Hutchinson 1). 1). of St. 
John. Special music will he rendered 
at all the service:, by an augmented

<1 a!< » of previous wreck 
at Mg i Was.s anding at desk 
when cra-h came and he was 
knock' d in.'vîisible. According to 
mies trains were not allowed in 
station b f re schedule time. No 
icci.lt..* would have occurred had 
th.f r»! • I.' -n observed. Aiker 
teaching the Junction that morning 
all movl ine. * t trains were with

in ; '-m.wlvdge or direction. It 
vms i: i:Ju;_\ instinct brakeman 
re setting of cars and brakeman’s 
iiuty to wait h r instructions. When 
train uncoupled and went by 
-tati'.n he was in station and did 
..ot know it. Did not know that 
he train had moved from time it 
i id pulled into station. Afte 

setting down passengers he had in- 
vndeii getting information before 

'i-tting oil* car. No one had authoi 
ity .to <qen «witch, set semaphore ut 
'Ct <«ff car unless directed by Con 
lucro» or Stationmasier. and he

J emphasized these rules es 
pecially for this place By strictly 
observing time table he would al
ways be iate at Newcastle whei 
there were shunting at June ion.

Conductor Watts of Maritime 
was cubed. He knew very little 
about the cause of the accident. 
He bad rigi.t of way. The collin- 
sion occurred about 10.30 and he 
helped to extricate deceased from 
wreck.

He had left Newcastle at 10.24 
two hours and 4 minutes late. He 
was taking tickets when he no
ticed air brakes being applied. 
Was past Northwest bridge. Felt 
sudden shock and train stopped. 
Heard no signals. Semaphores 
can be seen when out of bridge. 
Then 2 or 3 seconds from bridge 
to semaphores.

Adjourned till 15th instant.

WESTERN FARMERS
FOR FREER TRADE

Ddnraine. Man.. Mareh f$ At

| KINGS QUALITY FLOUR! |
'Presents '

THE BESTFL0UR that can be made from 3 
THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by |
THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and |
THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it is

THE BEST TO USE. |
SALE BY 3

Stothart MercanfileDompany, Ltd., 1
^ Phone 45, NEWCASTLE. 3

D.uiuamtimimmumuuiiuiuiuuumututmumiuuiiututuaumuimimiuiiuuiuiitiui
a mass meeting of the grain grow
ers of this district held under the 
auspices of the Grain Growers’ 
Association this evening, the fol
lowing lcsolution was unanimous
ly carried:

“Whereas, the Hon. Clifford 
Sifton from his place in the house 
of commons on Feb. 28 claimin^ 
to speak for the west, declared 
that reciprocity with the United 
States was net in the interest of 
the western people, and whereas 
the Winnipeg grain exchange, the 
Winnipeg board of trade, and the 
Manitoba legislature, by resolu
tion, hire also in the name of the 
west declared against reciprocity.

“Therfore lie it resolved, that 
we, the Deloraine Grain Growers 
Association, emphatically assert 
that the above mentioned gentle
men and public bodies by their 
public utterances and resolutions 
upon the question of reciprocity 
have ab;o utely misrepresented 
popular opinion in Manitoba; and 

“We further declare and reaf
firm that the tarif! resolution 
placed before the government by 
the Canadian council df agricul
ture on December 16, 1910, is a 
correct representation of the opin
ions of the Manitoba people today; 
and

“We further de-dare that the 
lieople of Manitoba are anxious to 
secure and lurther urge the ratifi
cation of the reciprocity agree
ment now before parliament, the 
complets abolition of duties upon 
gricultural machinery and imple- 
nents, an increased British pre

ference to fifty per cent of the 
general tariff."

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

A LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER S STORY.

From the light-house at Lobstt* 
Cove Head, Bonne Buy, Newfoundland 
Mrs. W. Young sends an experience 
of Zam-Buk, which should certainly 
act as a true beacon light, guiding all 
sufferers from skin disease.to a haibor 
ut refuge-

Mrs. Young sa>s: “I suffeied with 
eczeema for seven $ears, and to my 
great delight Zam-Buk has cured m* 
The disease started on my breast, and 
spread until it extended over my back 
The itching and burning—especially 
when the affected parts were warm— 
w as terrible; and yet when the eiupt 
ion was scratched or rubbed, it turned 
o bad sores, and caused great pain, 

j went to a doctor, and tried various 
prescriptions, but seemed to get no 
benefit, so tried another doctor.

1 Again I got no relief, so tried a third 
doctor, and then a fourh. Although 
they all did their best for me I got no 

1 relief from my pain.
“Seven years is a long time to suffer 

and I had got used to the thought 
that I never would be cured when I 
saw a report in “The Family Herald* 
telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in 
cases of skin disease. 1 "thought there 
would be no harm in giving this balm 
a fair trial, and bought some-

“Well from the use of the very first 
box I saw Zam-Buk was going to do 
me good. I persevered with it,* sod 
the improvement it worked in my 
condition was really wonderful. It 
eased the irritation, stopped the pain 
and the sores hegan to dry up and dis
appear. In short, I found Zam Buk 
all that was claimed for it, and within 
a very short time it worked a complete 
cure in my case.”

Not only for ecezema, but for ulcers, 
abecessee,f varicose veins, bad leg, 
poisoned wounds, cuts, cold sores, 
chapped places, piles ringworm, 
children’s eruptions, burns, scalds, 
and|all .1 skin injuries and diseases 
7»«n-Riik will h* found unequally!

All druggists and stores sell at 56c. 
box. or post free from Zam-Buk Co.. 
Toronto, for price. Refuse harmful 
Substitutes and imitations.

T. H ESTABROOKS
DINED BY STAFF

Travellers Broke Record io February 
and Celebrated at White's 

Sate day Right.

It is not often that the travell
ing staff of a commercial house 
is able on its own initiative to 
break a record. This has recently 
been done in al le st one house 
in St. John. The nine men who 
cover the Maritime Provinces in 
the interests of T. H. Estabrooks 
resolved to make the last month 
a record one in the sales of Red 
hose tea and coffee. They accoui- 
p.ished their object in spite of the 
fact that larger sales than usual !

been made in January, and it was a source of great profit andhad
sold more goods than in any 
previous February.

In celebration of the event and 
to present the result to Mr. Esta
brooks, they invited him to a 
dinner in White’s restaurant Sat
urday evening, March 4th, at 

■hich were also present all the 
office and warehouse staffs. The 
evening was a very enjoyable one. 
But two speeches were made. One 
of these was by Louie Armstrong, 
the senior traveller, who in ex
plaining the reason for the gather- 
ng, said he was glad that they 

could make some return for the 
generous treatment they had ^al
ways met with at' the hands of 
Mr. Estabrooks. Tiie travellers 
were also indebted, he said, to the 
merchants all over the provinces 
m helping them to achieve the re
sult they had aimed at

Mr. Estabrooks, in reply, spoke 
the surprise and pleasure 

which he felt in listening to the 
returns made. The occasion, he 
believed, was unique in the history 

any mercantile house in the 
Maritime Provinces.

the liquor dealers had a direct in
terest in promoting the sale of 
liquor and encouraging the drink 
habit. The best way to kill the 
traffic was to cut out the profita.

If the traffic was nationalized it 
would not be conducted for the 
purpose of making profits and 
only pure liquor would be sold, 
and pure liquor was an effective 
factor in dealing with the grosser 
evils of the traffic.

The speaker referred to the 
legislation which had Ifceen adopt
ed in Ontario, giving t..W publie 
authorities the right to take all 
profits from the liquor traffic .-hver 
a certain percentage, end use 
them for making publie improve, 
meats in towns and cities. He 
thought aa effort should be made 
to have legislation of this charae- 
ter adopted in this province. The 
weakness of the present system at 
dealing with liquor here and im 
Norway., was that ie 
some one to make profits f 
traffic. i

RECIPROCITY IT WASHINGTON

President Taft has called an ex
tra session of Congress for April 
4th, to consider 
Bill

the Reciprocity

CASTOR IA
For Infant, and Chil#ree.

Til IM Yoi Hm AlwafS faqNf

Dickison & Troy's
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eucalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures
COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

STATE CONTROL OF
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

A St. John Clergymen Agrees With 
Rev, S. J, MeCarthur of Newcastle 

Re Liquor Traffic.

In the Temple of Honor Hall, 
St. John, Sunday afternoon, March 
5th instant, Rev. J. J. McCaskill 
pastor of St. Matthew’s Presby
terian church in that city, advo
cated the nationalization of the 
liquor tfaffie. claiming that it 
afforded a better way of dealing 
with the evils of the liquor traffic 
than the methods now being tried. 
Nationalizing the traffic, he said, 
would abolish the power of the 
money interest, which today buys 
legislatures, corrupts polities and 
prevents the passage of laws de
signed to promote the cause of 
temperance. The greatest evils of 
the traffic arose from the fact that

C.D


